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Surah Maryam ( مريم سورة )  
Story of Maryam (as) and Eisa (as) 

Ayat 16 to 40  

 
Ayah 16 – ( بِ  فِى َوٱۡذُكرۡ  ـٰ ا أَۡهلَِها ِمنۡ  ٱنَتَبَذتۡ  إِذِ  َمۡرَيمَ  ٱۡلِكَت

ا َمَكان ً۬
َشۡرقِي  ً۬ ) (And mention in the Book (the Qur'ân, 

O Muhammad SAW , the story of) Maryam (Mary), when she withdrew in seclusion from her 

family to a place facing east) 

 ( َبِ  َمۡرَيم ـٰ  And mention in the Book (the Qur'ân, O Muhammad SAW , the story of)) (َوٱۡذُكرۡ  فِى ٱۡلِكَت

Maryam (Mary),): we need to remember because we need to believe in the story of Maryam (ra) 

and her birth to Eisa (as). Islam honors Zachariah (as), Maryam (ra) and Eisa (as).  

 (إِذِ  ٱنَتَبَذتۡ  ِمۡن  أَۡهلَِها) (when she withdrew in seclusion from her family): this is when she isolated herself 

from her family while being in a state of worship. This is what was done before but we don’t have 

something like this in Islam. She was not doing it by force but Allah (swt) put it in her heart to want 

to be devoted to Allah (swt). What place did she take? 

 (ا
ا َشۡرقِي  ً۬

  .a place in the east means a place east of the Bait Al Maqdis :(to a place facing east) (َمَكان ً۬

Ayah 17 – ( َخَذتۡ  ا ُدونِِهمۡ  ِمن َفٱتَّ لَ  ُروَحَنا إِلَۡيَها َفأَۡرَسۡلَنا   ِحَجاب ً۬ ا لََها َفَتَمثَّ ا َبَشر ً۬
َسِوي  ً۬ ) (She placed a screen (to 

screen herself) from them; then We sent to her Our Ruh [angel Jibril (Gabriel)], and he 

appeared before her in the form of a man in all respects.) 

 (ا َخَذتۡ  ِمن ُدونِِهمۡ  ِحَجاب ً۬  she put a screen to :(;She placed a screen (to screen herself) from them) (َفٱتَّ

seclude herself and stay away from distraction. She’s not into socializing and mingling. She also put a 

barrier between her and her family so that nothing can distract her from worshipping Allah (swt) 

and having ikhlas, subhan Allah. She finds sweetness and comfort in worshipping Allah (swt). Some 

people don’t like to be alone otherwise they feel awkward, but for Maryam she’s the opposite. 

Mixing with people can distract her from that devotion and worship. In Islam we don’t have this, you 

have the middle path, you can’t be mixing 24 hours and not alone either. Places for mixing are for 

visiting the sick, waleema, condolences, study circles, salat al Eid, Friday prayer for men, enjoining 

the kith and kin, and you also need time alone. Sometimes we overload our schedules with so much 

mixing that we don’t have time for ourselves – we can’t think straight. When you’re alone, then you 

can gather your heart, account yourself, and focus on your worship. In the previous ummah, their 

deeds were not multiplied. But alhamdulliah for our ummah, our deeds are multiplied and this is a 

mercy for us. It also shows that from their time, they also had hijab, being totally covered from 

others seeing them. Hijab is not something that came with Islam but was there in all of the previous 

legislations.  
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 (َفأَۡرَسۡلَنا   إِلَۡيَها ُروَحَنا) (then We sent to her Our Ruh [angel Jibril (Gabriel)],): before having a son, she 

was getting provisions from Allah (swt) so it was all in preparation of what is yet to come. Allah (swt) 

gently prepares you with His Lutf. And in Surah Al Imran she would get inspiration from the angels 

and she was chosen to be the best of women of the world, subhan Allah. She was told to pray in 

Surah Al Imran 43: ( َمۡرَيم   ـٰ ِدى لَِربِّكِ  ٱۡقن تِى َي ٲِكِعينَ  َمعَ  َوٱۡرَكِعى َوٱۡسج  ٱلرَّ ) (O Mary! "Submit yourself with 

obedience to your Lord (Allâh, by worshipping none but Him Alone) and prostrate yourself, and Irkâ'i 

(bow down) along with Ar-Râki'ûn (those who bow down).") – this is evidence that their prayer is 

the same with ruku’ and sujood. Maryam (ra) was not expecting anyone to come to her mihrab 

except Zachariah (as). (ُروَحَنا) is Jibril, and it’s important to know that Allah (swt) is As Samad, He is 

not parts, He is solid. It’s an honor that Allah (swt) called Jibril (روحنا). Why did Allah (swt) call ‘Jibril’ 

‘Ruh’? Ruh means soul, and soul gives life to the dead body. Water gives life to the dead land. Jibril 

is in charge of revelation and the revelation gives life to the dead hearts. Imagine life without Allah 

(swt) sending diving messages, our hearts would be dead, subhan Allah. Jibril/angels are the 

connection between the heavens and the earth. Jibril came down by the command and permission 

of Allah (swt), he didn’t come down on his own will. So it cannot be said that Allah (swt) is 3 in 1, 

istaghfar Allah.  

 (ا
ا َسِوي  ً۬ لَ  لََها َبَشر ً۬  imagine :(.and he appeared before her in the form of a man in all respects) (َفَتَمثَّ

Maryam (ra) being isolated and no one would see her, not a man for that matter, but what 

appeared to her? Allah (swt) sent Jibril to her not in the form of an angel but a man. Imagine if Jibril 

was sent in his real form she would be very scared, subhan Allah, he would cover the entire horizon. 

Every situation that Allah (swt) brings to you is a mercy from Him. Angels have wings and they are 

great creations. Allah (swt) gave them the ability to come in different forms. Jibril came in the form 

of a human. And he came (ا
 meaning a perfect human, so he would come in the form of a – (َسِوي  ً۬

beautiful, perfect man. And in hadith Jibril it’s explained he came in the form of a human with 

extremely black hair and extremely white clothes with no sign of fatigue on his face – very neat. This 

was a test and mercy for Maryam (as) and Allah (swt) knows what she will do and say. She was so 

scared because she’s alone and she’s screened herself, so what did she say? 

Ayah 18 – ( نِ  أَُعوذُ  إِنِّى   َقالَتۡ  ـٰ ۡحَم ا ُكنتَ  إِن ِمنكَ  بِٱلرَّ
َتقِي  ً۬ ) (She said: "Verily! I seek refuge with the Most 

Gracious (Allâh) from you, if you do fear Allâh.") 

 When Allah (swt) sent Jibreel to Maryam (ra) as a test, He knew what she would do, and this is a test 

to elevate her in ranks. For the good and righteous people, tests are to elevate them in ranks. When 

a person succeeds in the test, then it’s a mercy.  

 ( َنِ  ِمنك ـٰ ۡحَم ى   أَُعوذُ  ِبٱلرَّ  :(,She said: "Verily! I seek refuge with the Most Gracious (Allâh) from you) (َقالَتۡ  إِنِّ

she immediately sought refuge with Allah (swt) (isti’adha). She didn’t say ‘who are you? What are 

you doing here?’ – and this is a great deal to go to straight to isti’adha. Which name of Allah (swt) 

did she seek refuge with? Ar Rahman. Ar Rahman is the vastest of names – His mercy is so vast. 

Maryam (ra) is seeking refuge with Ar Rahman, so by Your mercy. She cannot call on Zachariah (as), 

her mother or father. And if you call on someone else, they might harm the person while the other 

person might have no intention to hurt. She also used the name ‘Ar Rahman’ to remind the person 

hearing her of Allah’s mercy and to act mercifully towards her, subhan Allah. Maybe the person is a 
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thief or killer but when you remind them of Allah’s mercy then they can change. When you know 

Allah (swt), then you will deal with mercy with others, you  will not make anyone despair from the 

mercy of Allah (swt) no matter who they may be. Unlike someone who doesn’t know Allah (swt), 

then they can be harsh and severe in their attitude. When you call on Allah (swt), then that’s 

worship, but calling on anyone else is not worship. You see her attachment to Allah (swt) thus 

passing her test. She didn’t rely on herself at all, she didn’t rely in her righteousness or chastity to 

stop her from doing something wrong. She immediately sought refuge with Allah (swt). You cannot 

say I am so strong and have knowledge so the shaitan won’t come to me. You cannot trust yourself. 

The cause of failure for the worshipper is confidence of his goodness, subhan Allah. And what else 

did she say? 

 (ا
 ,she made a condition, if you fear Allah (swt), if you have taqwa :(".if you do fear Allâh) (إِن ُكنتَ  َتقِي  ً۬

then you will not follow your desires and do anything bad. So she gave him hope by reminding him 

of Ar Rahman and making him fear Allah (swt) – so both ( يبتره و ترغيب ). Imagine she said all of this 

immediately and this shows her complete devotion. In no way did she ask ‘who are you? What’s 

your name’ – she didn’t go into details, she didn’t even want to open the door to the shaitan. Also 

notice she didn’t accuse him or judge him in any way – this shows her justice. She didn’t accuse him 

in time of danger. For example, we might place our shoes outside the masjid and come back and not 

find them, and immediately we say ‘who stole my shoes?’. We immediately go to thinking negatively 

and accusing, may Allah (swt) forgive us. Ameen. If you tell someone ‘you’re a liar, you’re a thief, 

etc’ then this is a negative type of nurturing because you’re placing this attribute in them by making 

them believe it. She didn’t say, ‘you’re a thief, etc’.  

 This ayah shows us that Maryam (ra) is a pure minded, pure hearted woman; she didn’t think badly 

about him, she didn’t say why is he disturbing me? This is Maryam (ra).  

 Worship is not only when you’re praying alone, but worship is also when you’re in a situation. For 

example, you might be reciting Quran and someone comes up to you and you’re screaming at them 

to make them stop making noise because you’re reciting Quran. This is a test for you to show you 

the reality of your worship – don’t behave badly with others. And it’s to show you that you’re a slave 

of Allah (swt) – He can take you from one decree to another. So wherever you are – you’re a slave of 

Allah (swt). The test is simply a moment, it’s not forever.  

Ayah 19 – ( َما   َقالَ  ا لَكِ  ِِلََهبَ  َربِّكِ  َرُسولُ  أََناً۬  إِنَّ م ً۬ ـٰ ا ُغلَ
َزِڪي  ً۬ ) ((The angel) said: "I am only a messenger from 

your Lord, (to announce) to you the gift of a righteous son.") 

 ( َِما   أََناً۬  َرُسولُ  َربِّك  ,to keep her calm :(,said: "I am only a messenger from your Lord (The angel)) (َقالَ  إِنَّ

he told her I am a messenger from your Rabb, your Nurturer. Imagine he didn’t tell her you’re going 

to have a son immediately. (  َما  shows that his job is a messenger and he is only here to give her a (إِنَّ

message. And when he said ( َِربِّك) that’s to give her comfort, your Rabb is the One taking care of you. 

So the news you will get will be a nurturing for you.  

 (ا
ا زَ ِڪي  ً۬ م ً۬ ـٰ  Allah (swt) will not give a :(".to you the gift of a righteous son (to announce)) (ِِلََهبَ  لَكِ  ُغلَ

test to anyone unless they can handle it and Maryam (ra) is a pure woman, she can handle it. 

Zachariah (as) wanted a son and he made dua’a for it and got it, but imagine Maryam (ra) is devoted 

to worship and she got a son without any means, and this is a great favor. And this is not new to 
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Maryam (ra) because she used to get provision from Allah (swt) without any means. Zachariah (as) 

saw this and asked her where did you get it from? She said verily Allah (swt) provides without 

account. So she understood this and this was in preparation to her having a son. It didn’t come as a 

surprise. Similarly for the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), prophethood didn’t come in one go, but he started going 

to the cave devoting himself in worship, having true visions. We need to understand that Allah (swt) 

is able to do everything and we don’t need to put plans. For example, we make dua’a asking Allah 

(swt) for something and in our head we’re already making a plan of how it will happen, subhan 

Allah. Where is the tawakul in Allah (swt)? We need to have trust in Allah (swt) and not put what 

path it needs to happen. Allah (swt) will test you according to your level – the test won’t break you 

abd it won’t be easy either. So don’t put your shoes in another person’s, each one has their level, 

their own test. ( َأََهب) shows that children are gifts from Allah (swt) – whether they’re rebellious or 

obedient. Perhaps the bad behavior of the rebellious ones will make you supplicate to Allah (swt), 

be patient, and it will be a means for you to reach paradise. All children are a means to make you 

reach paradise but we need to understand this, subhan Allah. Some people will be dragged to 

paradise, maybe they didn’t have enough deeds to make them reach so they’re tested with difficult 

children or spouse. Maryam (ra) got the glad tidings of a son, but (ا
 meaning he’s pure from – (َزِڪي  ً۬

evil and sins, he has a good character. Imagine before the son is born, she got the glad tidings of a 

perfect son, subhan Allah. And notice we only make dua’a when we think we have the means ready, 

for example a child might be born and we think we’ll make dua’a for him later. But Allah (swt) is able 

to make the son (ا
 without even being born first. Our test in life is the means, don’t put them in (َزِڪي  ً۬

front of you. And notice before even conceiving, she is told that he will be a son and he will be pure. 

People think if the son doesn’t have a father then he’ll be rebellious, but he is pure, so don’t think 

it’s the mother or father.  

Ayah 20 – ( م ً۬  لِى َيُكونُ  أَنَّىٰ  َقالَتۡ  ـٰ ا أَكُ  َولَمۡ  َبَشر ً۬  َيۡمَسۡسنِى َولَمۡ  ُغلَ
َبِغي  ً۬ ) (She said: "How can I have a son, when 

no man has touched me, nor am I unchaste?") 

 ( ً۬ م ـٰ  notice when Zachariah (as) got the glad :(,She said: "How can I have a son) (َقالَتۡ  أَنَّىٰ  َيُكونُ  لِى ُغلَ

tidings of having a son, he said ( م    لِى َيك ون   أَنَّىٰ  َربِّ  َقالَ  ـٰ لَ غ  ) – but for Maryam (ra), she immediately said 

how can I have a son? Because her story is more amazing than Zachariah (as) – they’re married but 

their means are disabled. But Maryam (ra) is not married, and this makes it more amazing. Maryam 

(ra) believes in the power of Allah (swt) and that He’s able to do everything, but she’s just looking at 

the obstacles within herself; she doubts herself but never Allah (swt).  

 ( ً۬ َولَمۡ  َيۡمَسۡسنِى َبَشر) (when no man has touched me,: this shows she’s a chaste and pure woman. She’s 

never been touched by a man, and this is a very polite way of saying of not having a relation. It 

shows her purity even in her language, subhan Allah. 

 (ا
 meaning she has not transgressed, she is not involved in illicit :(("?nor am I unchaste) (َولَمۡ  أَكُ  َبِغي  ً۬

relations. So she mentioned the means of having a child and she’s not involved in either. And notice 

how much modesty you have is an indication of your faith. Her speech is so modest, there is no 

indecency. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was even shier than the unmarried woman. So what about a woman? 

Subhan Allah. When your faith goes up, then your modesty automatically goes up. People try to 
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advise others to have modesty, but that comes as a result of faith, so you need to advise about faith. 

When you have faith, then immediately your speech, behavior and dress will become modest. If you 

force someone to be modest, then maybe they’re only do it in front you but when they’re outside 

they’re something else, subhan Allah.   

Ayah 21 – ( ن ً۬  َعلَىَّ  ُهوَ  َربُّكِ  َقالَ  َكَذٲلِكِ  َقالَ    ۥۤ َولَِنۡجَعلَهُ   َۖهيِّ
  لِّلنَّاسِ  َءاَية ً۬

ا َوَرۡحَمة ً۬ نَّ ا َوَكانَ   ۚمِّ ا أَۡمر ً۬
ۡقِضي  ً۬ مَّ ) (He said: "So (it 

will be), your Lord said: 'That is easy for Me (Allâh): And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to 

mankind and a mercy from Us (Allâh), and it is a matter (already) decreed, (by Allâh).' ") 

 ( ن ً۬  ۖ  :(:He said: "So (it will be), your Lord said: 'That is easy for Me (Allâh)) (َقالَ  َكَذٲلِكِ  َقالَ  َربُّكِ  ُهوَ  َعلَىَّ  َهيِّ

this reply to Maryam (ra) is the same as Zachariah (as) to show that the way of Allah (swt) is one – 

whether it’s a man or woman. Imagine if someone tells you ‘this is what your Rabb says’ – then you 

will submit and be pleased. And this is to remind us that it’s nurturing from your Rabb. When you 

know that every situation is a nurturing from Allah (swt) then you will be pleased. It is easy for Allah 

(swt) to make Maryam (ra) conceive without a man – Allah (swt) is able to do everything, so don’t 

rely on the means. People think it’s strange that Eisa (as) doesn’t have a father but what’s even 

more strange is for Adam (as) to be without a mother or father, and he was created full-grown, not 

as a baby, subhan Allah. When you look at life from your perspective, then it will make you argue, 

but when you look at it from the perspective of the actions of Allah (swt), then you will be calm and 

understanding that Allah (swt) is able to do everything. The main point we need to understand in 

Surah Maryam are no means – Allah (swt) gave Zachariah (as) a son after making a dua’a while the 

means are disabled, and Allah (swt) gave Maryam (ra) without her even making a dua’a, and with no 

means, subhan Allah. Maryam (ra) was accepting and sound after this. Allah (swt) is able to make 

her conceive without Jibril coming to her, but this is Allah’s gentleness to His creation. For example, 

Allah (swt) created the heavens and the earth in six days though He’s able to do it in the blink of an 

eye but it’s to teach us to not be hasty.  

 ( ِلِّلنَّاس  
 Allah (swt) will make her :(And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to mankind) (َولَِنۡجَعلَهُ  ۥۤ َءاَية ً۬

son a sign for the people and a mercy from Allah (swt). Eisa (as) is different from Zachariah (as), Eisa 

(as) is one of the messengers of determination. Allah (swt) knows who from His creation can be a 

messenger. And Eisa (as) is a sign for mankind, whether they’re believer or disbeliever. The sun and 

moon are ayat, and Eisa (as) himself is an ayah, subhan Allah. The way he was born is not like any 

human being. And his ayah is to show that Allah (swt) is able to do everything, so don’t elevate him 

because he can’t do anything on his own, it’s Allah (swt) Who gave him this. What else was given? 

 ( ا ۚ نَّ   مِّ
 What does ‘a mercy from Us’ mean? Eisa (as) is a mercy :(,and a mercy from Us (Allâh)) (َوَرۡحَمة ً۬

from Allah (swt) because Eisa (as) was chosen as a messenger and an ayah.  A mercy for his mother, 

and mercy for the people because Banu Israel needed a messenger to lighten their legislation. Yahya 

(as) was born around the same time of Eisa (as), but the difference is Yahya (as) is following the 

legislation of the Tawrat of Musa (as), but Eisa (as) is brining a new shariah, though all are with the 

same aqeedah. The Tawrat is very much rules based and the Injeel is more spiritual based, but the 

Quran is a balanced between both – practical and spiritual.  

 (ا
ۡقِضي  ً۬ ا مَّ  this matter is done, decreed and :(" '.and it is a matter (already) decreed, (by Allâh)) (َوَكانَ  أَۡمر ً۬

decided, Allah (swt) didn’t send Jibril for an opinion but simply to inform Maryam (ra) as a mercy for 
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her. This shows you that before you get anything, you will be prepared. What do you do when a 

matter is decreed? You submit. And each person’s test is according to their level – the test of 

Maryam (as) is different from Zachariah (as), but Allah (swt) knows what each person can handle. 

And this shows you that no one can decide except what Allah (swt) decides.  

 How did Maryam (ra) conceive? Jibril blew into her sleeve and this is to show that Allah (swt) is 

protecting her and preserving her purity and chastity – she’s not exposed, she’s still dressed, subhan 

Allah. So she even conceived in a pure manner, subhan Allah. Maryam (ra) truly is a symbol of a pure 

woman.  

Ayah 22 – ( ا بِِهۦ َفٱنَتَبَذتۡ  َفَحَملَۡتهُ 
ا َمَكان ً۬

َقِصي  ً۬ ) (So she conceived him, and she withdrew with him to a 

far place (i.e. Bethlehem valley about 4-6 miles from Jerusalem).) 

 ( َُفَحَملَۡته) (So she conceived him,): Maryam (ra) carried him in her stomach, and this shows that when 

she was pregnant, she was pregnant like a normal woman. And this truly shows the ability of Allah 

(swt), though He is able to make her have a child without being pregnant, subhan Allah.  

 (ا
ا َقِصي  ً۬

 and she withdrew with him to a far place (i.e. Bethlehem valley about 4-6) (َفٱنَتَبَذتۡ  بِِهۦ َمَكان ً۬

miles from Jerusalem).): during her pregnancy, she was secluded in her worship, and when it 

reached time to deliver, she was inspired to go to a far away place. Imagine the difficulty of her test, 

she is far away from the people, far from her parents and she has no husband, plus she’s close to 

delivering. She went to a far place because she’s afraid of being exposed, though she has not done 

anything wrong but not everyone understands the actions of Allah (swt). Everyone knows that she’s 

a worshipper and devotee of Allah (swt) and if she’s seen like this, then people might put down the 

religion to say look at someone devoted and secluded and this is what happens, subhan Allah. That’s 

why you ask Allah (swt) to not be a fitna to the disbelievers. When she was worshipping it was 

ا) but here it’s ,(شرقيا)
 (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) which means the farthest place. There is a hadith of the Prophet – (َقِصي  ً۬

when he went for the Isra’a and Miraj, he was in the Masjid Al Aqsa and met all of the messengers, 

and when asked where he first reached, he said at the place where Eisa (as) was born, which is Bait 

Lahm – Bethlehem. Part of a longer hadith: (  بَِبْيتِ  َصلَّْيتَ  َصلَّْيتَ  أَْينَ  أََتْدِري َفَقالَ  َفَصلَّْيت   َفَنَزْلت    .  َفَصلِّ  اْنِزلْ  َقالَ  ث مَّ 

لِدَ  َحْيث   لَْحم   الَم   َعلَْيهِ  ِعيَسى و  ِمعَ  اْلَمْقِدسِ  َبْيتَ  َدَخْلت   ث مَّ   .  السَّ الَم   َعلَْيِهم   األَْنبَِياء   لِيَ  َفج  َمنِي السَّ ِعدَ  ث مَّ  أََمْمت ه مْ  َحتَّى ِجْبِريل   َفَقدَّ  إِلَى بِي ص 

َماءِ  نْ  السَّ الَم   َعلَْيهِ  آَدم   فِيَها َفإَِذا َياالدُّ ِعدَ  ث مَّ  السَّ َماءِ  إِلَى بِي ص  انَِيةِ  السَّ الَم   َعلَْيِهَما َوَيْحَيى ِعيَسى اْلَخالَةِ  اْبَنا فِيَها َفإَِذا الثَّ السَّ ) ('Do you 

know where you have prayed? You have prayed in Bethlehem, where 'Eisa, peace be upon him, was 

born.' Then I entered Bait Al-Maqdis (Jerusalem) where the Prophets, peace be upon them, were 

assembled for me, and Jibril brought me forward to lead them in prayer. Then I was taken up to the 

first heaven, where I saw Adam, peace be upon him. Then I was taken up to the second heaven 

where I saw the maternal cousins 'Eisa and Yahya, peace be upon them.) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 450 

Ayah 23 – ( ۡخلَةِ  ِجۡذعِ  إِلَىٰ  ٱۡلَمَخاضُ  َفأََجا َءَها َلۡيَتِنى َقالَتۡ  ٱلنَّ ـٰ َذا لَ َقبۡ  ِمتُّ  َي ـٰ ا َوُڪنتُ  َه ا َنۡسي ً۬
نِسي  ً۬ مَّ ) (And the pains of 

childbirth drove her to the trunk of a date-palm. She said: "Would that I had died before this, 

and had been forgotten and out of sight!") 

 ( َُفأََجا َءَها ٱۡلَمَخاض) (And the pains of childbirth): out of Allah’s mercy, she didn’t deliver on her way or 

on the road. No one knows when their time of delivery will be, for some it’s earlier, for some it’s 
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later, but it’s Allah (swt) Who inspired her to leave at the correct time. ( ُٱۡلَمَخاض) means contractions 

and Allah (swt) is able to make her deliver without pain, but this is to teach us that Allah (swt) knows 

what’s best for us and even going through pain is an elevation in ranks for her. You don’t know what 

worship Allah (swt) wants from you. Maryam (ra) was a worshipper and someone might see this 

pregnancy as a distraction from her worship, but this decree is part of the worship as well, subhan 

Allah.  (أََجا َءَها) is different from (َجا َءَها) with the additional ( َأ) it means that the labor pain made her 

to move towards another place, subhan Allah.  

 ( ِۡخلَة  she moved to the trunk of the date-palm :(.drove her to the trunk of a date-palm) (إِلَىٰ  ِجۡذعِ  ٱلنَّ

tree. ( ِِجۡذع) is specifically the trunk of a tree that is dry and old, ie: dead. So she wasn’t under a 

blooming tree and Allah (swt) is able to put her in the most beautiful place, but He knows she can 

handle it. Her situation from the outside looks very difficult, but Allah (swt) wants her to see the 

mercy of Allah (swt) by seeing herself before and after. When you look at your past, you see your 

darkness and then you appreciate the light you have. You will see the mercy of Allah (swt) through 

nurturing and you will see this mercy before and after. ( الرحيم الرحمن - العالمين رب هلل الحمد ). How? Look 

at yourself before and then look at yourself after with nurturing. Remember yourself 10 years back 

and now. The believer understands and submits to the nurturing and decree in order to be elevated. 

You don’t want to be in this life without accepting the nurturing and not changing for the better. 

Maryam (ra) leaned back on the trunk of the tree, which is hard but when you’re in contractions you 

don’t think about your back. And notice people take epidurals in their back, subhan Allah. She’s even 

afraid that she’d lose her patience, she doesn’t want to lose her worship, though what she’s going 

through is practical part of worship. Just as your patient with worship, you need to be patient with 

the decree.  

 (َذا ـٰ لَۡيَتنِى ِمتُّ  َقبۡ لَ  َه ـٰ  she’d wish to be dead before :(,She said: "Would that I had died before this) (َقالَتۡ  َي

seeing this day. You need to understand that she believes in Allah (swt) and trusts Him, but why 

would she wish to be dead? Because she was afraid she would fail her test and her self would 

disappoint her so she would lose her position with Allah (swt), subhan Allah. Some scholars said to 

wish to die in the time of fitna is permissible but not because they disbelieve in Allah (swt) but are 

afraid of losing their faith.  

 (ا
نِسي  ً۬ ا مَّ  she wished to be forgotten and :("!and had been forgotten and out of sight) (َوُڪنتُ  َنۡسي ً۬

neglected because she’s a known woman and many people look up to her. Anyone who’s the center 

of anything then it’s more fitna for them. She wants to be someone who just came and went 

without people noticing her. When someone goes through a very difficult situation, they just wish to 

be swallowed by the earth and forgotten. When you’re in a position of faith and knowledge, then 

the stress is greater of being in the ‘spotlight’. Maryam (ra) is a worshipper and a woman and 

imagine what she’s going through. Ibn ‘Abbas (ra) said she wished to die and be forgotten out of her 

shyness and being ashamed. Though Maryam (ra) got glad tidings from Jibril but she forget it. Similar 

to the companions who got glad tidings of paradise but they forgot it, they didn’t rely on the glad 

tidings because they’re afraid of themselves that they can fail, they’re afraid that their heart can 

change. They feel that every moment is a test, subhan Allah. They are complete slaves – they are 

truly worshipping Allah (swt) until death comes. You need to be afraid that yourself can fail you. 

Don’t think you’re chosen, imagine they are chosen people and they’re afraid of themselves, so 
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what about us? Subhan Allah. As long as you’re alive, then the tests are still on, you can’t feel you’ve 

gotten your results and achieved. That’s why – Surah Al Hijr 99: ( ٱۡلَيقِين   َيۡأتَِيكَ  َحتَّىٰ  َربَّكَ  َوٱۡعب دۡ  ) (And 

worship your Lord until there comes unto you the certainty (i.e. death).) 

Ayah 24 – ( ا َتۡحَتكِ  َربُّكِ  َجَعلَ  َقدۡ  َتۡحَزنِى أَّلَّ  َتۡحتَِہا   ِمن َفَناَدٰٮَها
َسِري  ً۬ ) (Then [the babe 'Īsā (Jesus) or Jibril 

(Gabriel)] cried unto her from below her, saying: "Grieve not! Your Lord has provided a water 

stream under you) 

 You have to know that with the difficulty there is ease ( يسرا العسر مع ما ان ). Difficulty (العسر) is defined, 

so it’s just one and with it (يسرا) – ease, and it’s undefined to show many ease. But in time of 

difficulty we are only looking at the problem, but we need to be sensitive and observe and believe 

there are many eases surrounding us.  

 (  َفَناَدٰٮَها ِمن َتۡحتِہَ ا) (Then [the babe 'Īsā (Jesus) or Jibril (Gabriel)] cried unto her from below her,): in 

Tafsir As Saady it is said that Jibreel (as) called her from below. As if being a level below. Other tafsir 

said that when Maryam (as) gave birth to Eisa (as), he spoke to his mother. For example, when Allah 

(swt) gave Musa (as) the staff that can turn into a snake, He allowed him to see it before going to 

the magicians and seeing it happen for the first time. This is in order to give him confidence. 

Similarly, before Maryam (as) would show her son and he would speak for the first time in front of 

the people and in front of her, he spoke to her first to give her assurance. This shows us in times of 

distress, people need support. So when you see someone in distress, support them. And if you’re in 

distress, you need to believe that Allah (swt) will support you and will send someone to support you, 

but people are seeking support from others, subhan Allah. Don’t run behind a slave, run behind the 

Master. The more you run behind a slave, the more you become a slave, subhan Allah. Sometimes 

we have a problem and in our mind we think it must be this one person who should help me. And 

you will find everyone is coming to help except that one person, subhan Allah. Or sometimes we’re 

making dua’a and we’re saying it must be this one person to help us – this is transgression in dua’a. 

What is the first support given to Maryam (as)? 

 (أَّلَّ  َتۡحَزنِى) (saying: "Grieve not!): Allah (swt) didn’t tell her to be patient, but don’t be sad. This shows 

that Allah (swt) is taking care of her feelings first and this shows you so much mercy, subhan Allah. 

Imagine someone is in a problem, and you tell them ‘be patient, be patient’, they can’t handle it at 

that point. But it’s about the feelings first. The Quran is teaching us everything, subhan Allah. And 

Allah (swt) is telling Maryam (as) to not be sad, and this shows us that women need feelings, even 

before food and drink. Allah (swt) even tells the mother of Musa (as) to not be sad. But for the men, 

for Musa (as) for example, he’s told ‘don’t be afraid’, subhan Allah. After giving birth, some ladies 

can be sad, even have depression, but Allah (swt) is saying don’t be sad. And what is the other 

support? 

 (ا
 there is a stream under :(Your Lord has provided a water stream under you) (َقدۡ  َجَعلَ  َربُّكِ  َتۡحَتكِ  َسِري  ً۬

you, this is to show, ‘don’t look at your problem, look at your surroundings’. The shaitan wants us to 

be sad and he just brings back bad memories. So the advice is not look at your problem, but look at 

your surroundings, look at the most beautiful things around you. Someone who’s depressed sees 

everything as black, so make them look at something beautiful. Without having to take medications 

or anything, look at something nice and beautiful around you. Maryam (as) is told to look at the 
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beautiful stream next to her. You need to focus on a beautiful picture to give you more meaning in 

life. Maryam (as) is already in a problem and distress, when someone is in a problem, you can’t 

command them ‘be patient’ , ‘have tawakul’, Allah (swt) didn’t say you are Maryam (as), the 

worshipper, etc rather don’t be sad, look at something beautiful, look at your surroundings and 

focus on it. And by itself it will relieve you. Go somewhere and look at something, look at beautiful 

scenery – this is a positive way of overcoming. You can’t change the situation, but the solution is to 

divert your thinking. For example, a lady might be having difficulties with her husband, but she 

should look at the kind son she has. Also, just looking at water itself is relief – looking at the sea, at a 

river, rain falling – this is relieving. You even find delivery rooms with water scenes. Even in your 

house, when you make a little change it can make you happy. (ا
 means relief. When you change (َسِري  ً۬

scenery, go somewhere else, see other people, it helps. And look at how the Quran is teaching us 

anti-depression, subhan Allah. What is the next support? 

Ayah 25 – ( ى   ۡخلَةِ  بِِجۡذعِ  إِلَۡيكِ  َوُهزِّ قِطۡ  ٱلنَّ ـٰ ارُ  َعلَۡيكِ  ُتَس ا َطب ً۬
َجنِي  ً۬ ) ("And shake the trunk of date-palm towards 

you, it will let fall fresh ripe-dates upon you.") 

 ( ِۡخلَة ى   إِلَۡيكِ  بِِجۡذعِ  ٱلنَّ  Allah (swt) told Maryam :(,And shake the trunk of date-palm towards you") (َوُهزِّ

(as) to shake the trunk of the date palm. Imagine she has just delivered, and Allah (swt) can easily 

bring food to her, bring angels with food, or bring her mother, but the solution is to get up and 

move – this is mercy for her, subhan Allah. When you’re active, then it relieves you – to go out, go 

walking, exercise, etc. We think that when we’re doing everything for someone in a problem, then 

it’s relieving, but it make them even more depressed to see that they’re totally dependent and can’t 

do anything – it makes them feel useless, subhan Allah. Allah (swt) is showing us that mercy comes 

in different ways, and you need to believe that Allah (swt) will bring mercy that is suitable for you. 

You just need to ask Allah (swt) to have mercy on you. Mercy is when Allah (swt) guides you to all 

good and protects you from all evil. When you follow the Quran and Sunnah, then it’s all mercy. For 

example, when there’s death, the sunnah for condolence is just say salam and leave, you don’t sit. In 

time of death, you just want to be alone, you can’t handle so many people – this is a mercy for the 

people. Allah (swt) says ( ى   ۡخلَةِ  بِِجۡذعِ  إِلَۡيكِ  َوُهزِّ ٱلنَّ ) – shake the trunk of the date-palm, and the ( ِبِِجۡذع), 

the ba’a, shows as if your hand is part of the truck, attached to it. This shows that you need to take 

the means, even if they don’t work and are disabled, because she can’t shake a tree trunk, but the 

point is to take the means even if you’re weak and Allah (swt) will bring the results, subhan Allah. 

This shows tawakul and it’s a mercy to do this action. The palm tree is dead, but still she needs to 

take the means, subhan Allah. 

 (ا
ا َجِني  ً۬ قِطۡ  َعلَۡيكِ  ُرَطب ً۬ ـٰ  the fruits fell, though it’s a dead tree :(".it will let fall fresh ripe-dates upon you) (ُتَس

and this is a miracle from Allah (swt). Because she obeyed Allah (swt), He made the tree green and 

bear fruit. Similarly, the wife of Zachariah (as) was a barren woman, like a ‘dead tree’ and Allah (swt) 

made her fertile and give birth. Allah (swt) is able to do all things. Food in time of depression is 

sweet, (ا  is a fresh date. No one craves salty when they’re depressed, subhan Allah. Even when (ُرَطب ً۬

you break your fast, the sunnah is to break it with (ا  a fresh date, not dry date. Eisa (as) is born – (ُرَطب ً۬

when there is (ا ا) this is in summer, not winter, subhan Allah. And – (ُرَطب ً۬
 ,means beneficial, ripe (َجنِي  ً۬

and very easy to get.   
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Ayah 26 – ( ى َوٱۡشَرِبى َفُكلِى اَعيۡ  َوَقرِّ
ا  ۖن ً۬ ا ٱۡلَبَشرِ  ِمنَ  َتَريِنَّ  َفإِمَّ نِ  َنَذۡرتُ  إِنِّى َفقُولِى   أََحد ً۬ ـٰ ۡحَم ا لِلرَّ ا ٱۡلَيۡومَ  أَُڪلِّمَ  َفلَۡن  َصۡوم ً۬

إِنِسي  ً۬ ) 

("So eat and drink and be glad, And if you see any human being, say: 'Verily! I have vowed a 

fast unto the Most Gracious (Allâh) so I shall not speak to any human being this day.'") 

 ( ۖ ا
ى َعيۡ ن ً۬  in times of distress, eat and drink – don’t :(,So eat and drink and be glad") (َفُكلِى َوٱۡشَرِبى َوَقرِّ

complain. Only in times of problems, and people are doing this in times while they’re relaxed, 

subhan Allah. And it said to eat first and then drink. Sometimes when a person is upset, they don’t 

want to eat, but it’s a command to eat and drink because it’s important to keep your body strong. 

And then make your eyes cool – look at your baby and enjoy him – don’t think about the people 

now. And this shows you need to take care of yourself first before facing the people. How can you 

be weak while facing the people? You need to take care of your physical strength – eat food, drink, 

exercise. And be happy when you look at what you have. So Maryam (as) became stronger after 

taking care of herself, feeling good – so her state of mind became better and balanced. When you’re 

eating good, then it will affect your thoughts and state of mind. You can’t neglect taking care of 

yourself and only focus on solving the problem because you’re only adding more problems to 

yourself. You can’t be emotionally distressed and try to solve your problems without taking care of 

yourself, subhan Allah.   

 (ا
ا َفَلۡن  أَُڪلِّمَ  ٱۡلَيۡومَ  إِنِسي  ً۬ نِ  َصۡوم ً۬ ـٰ ۡحَم ا َفقُولِى   إِنِّى َنَذۡرتُ  لِلرَّ

ا َتَريِنَّ  ِمنَ  ٱۡلَبَشرِ  أََحد ً۬  And if you see any human) (َفإِمَّ

being, say: 'Verily! I have vowed a fast unto the Most Gracious (Allâh) so I shall not speak to any 

human being this day.'"): and the solution to her problem – don’t speak. Allah (swt) commanded her 

to not speak to the people. And this is advice for ladies – don’t speak in times of problems in order 

to control your tongue. How did she not speak? In their shariah, they had a different type of fasting 

– one from food and drink, and another type of fasting is to not talk at all. In Islam, it’s the middle 

path, our fasting is to not eat or drink and not saying anything bad, but you can still speak. And also, 

notice she vowed to not speak, and this is (َنَذر), she made a vow but without any conditions which 

you must fulfill. What do we learn from this? In times of calamity and problems, the mercy is not to 

speak to people, don’t justify or reason, because if you speak you’ll just breakdown and it will cause 

more problems, subhan Allah. When you speak, you can’t guarantee that you won’t say anything 

wrong, so it’s more merciful for you to protect yourself from any harm by not speaking. The tongue 

can make you slip and a person can say something and have the wrath of Allah (swt) upon him and 

this happens in times of emotion. If Maraym (as) were to speak and the baby were to speak, then it 

weakens their position. So it shows that one person should speak so their case is stronger. And only 

one person should speak, not many at the same time. When choosing who to speak, you should 

choose the one who has more power in speech and knowledgeable. So for Eisa (as) to speak as a 

baby is more impactful, not her though she is older and has experience. But it shows you need to 

delegate the speech to someone who’s better. And to be silent is the way to deal with foolish 

people. Maryam (as) knew that people will criticize her, slander her, mock her, etc – so just be silent.  

Ayah 27 – ( َمۡرَيمُ  َقالُوا    ۖۥ َتۡحِملُهُ  َقۡوَمَها بِِهۦ َفأََتتۡ  ـٰ ا ِجۡئتِ  لََقدۡ  َي ا َشۡيـ  ً۬
َفِري  ً۬ ) (Then she brought him (the baby) to 

her people, carrying him. They said: "O Mary! Indeed you have brought a thing Fariyy (a 

mighty thing).) 
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 Now is the confrontation between Maryam (as) and the people – Banu Israel. It is a mercy itself for 

Allah (swt) giving her console and advising her what to do. 

 (  when there is :(.Then she brought him (the baby) to her people, carrying him) (َفأََتتۡ  بِِهۦ َقۡوَمَها َتۡحِملُهُ  ۥ ۖ

) it shows sequence and as soon as possible (ف) تعقيب و ترتيب ). But with (ثم) it shows sequence and 

slower time ( ترخي و ترتيب  is to come smoothly and with peace of mind. She could have just (أتي) .(

escaped and not come back, but she has so much reliance in Allah (swt) and she built her inner-

strength that she didn’t do anything wrong – she confronted the people. It wasn’t the people 

looking for her, but she went to them, subhan Allah. She knew that Allah (swt) will be on her side 

and will protect her. She is a true servant. She knew exactly what the people will do and say – and  

Allah (swt) prepared her.  

 (ا
ا َفِري  ً۬ َمۡرَيمُ  لََقدۡ  ِجۡئتِ  َشۡيـ  ً۬ ـٰ  They said: "O Mary! Indeed you have brought a thing Fariyy (a mighty) (َقالُوا   َي

thing).): notice there is no preposition, (  َقالُوا) they immediately spoke without thinking. Many times 

we judge and speak without thinking, and then we regret it. The test is always the first moment. And 

many times we come up with a story in our mind that’s not true and it affects our behavior, subhan 

Allah. Rather, they should have a good memory of Maryam (as) because she was a worshipper for 

many years. A believer has good memories of others and if they do something wrong, you 

remember the good. Being ungrateful is minor kufr, and this is more common in women to think 

negatively about someone who does one thing wrong, while all the time they’ve been good. (ا
 :(َفِري  ً۬

means fabricated, created, strange, great and unusual. It also means patches of leather used to fix 

something torn. They’re saying as if she’s appearing as someone who is pure and is a worshipper but 

all the while she has a son, subhan Allah. Maryam (as) remained silent – let them speak. Falsehood 

is loud and is lots of talk but truth is quiet and little talk.  

Ayah 28 – ( ـٰ أُۡختَ  ُرونَ  َي ـٰ كِ  َكاَنتۡ  َوَما َسۡوء ً۬  ٱۡمَرأَ  أَُبوكِ  َكانَ  َما َه ا أُمُّ
َبِغي  ً۬ ) ("O sister (i.e. the like) of Hârûn 

(Aaron) ! Your father was not a man who used to commit adultery, nor your mother was an 

unchaste woman.") 

 ( َُرون ـٰ ـٰ أُۡختَ  َه  .here they’re reminding her of her family :(! O sister (i.e. the like) of Hârûn (Aaron)") (َي

They’re going deeper into accusation. Maryam (as) and her family are known for their devotion and 

piety so they want her to feel bad. ‘O sister of Haroon’, it is said that her brother’s name is Haroon. 

It is also said that they call each other after Prophets. Or it is said that they said ‘Haroon’ because 

the Prophet Haroon (as) was known to be pious. They called her this in a sarcastic manner. And they 

went further.  

 (ا
كِ  َبِغي  ً۬  Your father was not a man who used to commit adultery, nor) (َما َكانَ  أَُبوكِ  ٱۡمَرأَ  َسۡوء ً۬  َوَما َكاَنتۡ  أُمُّ

your mother was an unchaste woman."): imagine Maryam (as) who is a pious lady to hear these 

words. This is very painful to hear such accusations to say your parents are not like this, but you are, 

subhan Allah. When people talk bad about you and you’re innocent and remain quiet – it’s mercy 

for you because Allah (swt) will increase you in reward and elevate you. Her quietness elevated her 

in ranks because it shows her obedience and devotion – it was a mercy for her. There was an 

incident with Abu Bakr As Siddique (ra) and the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) – someone was offending Abu Bakr 

(ra) and he remained quiet, and then spoke back and the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) left. So Abu Bakr (ra) asked 
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him why? He said when you were quiet, an angel was defending you but when you spoke, the angel 

left and the shaitan came, so I will not remain with the shaitan. We need to believe in the unseen 

that when we don’t answer back there’s an angel, and when we talk back there’s a shaitan. The 

situation of Maryam (as) shows she is a servant of Allah (swt) whether she is in her place of worship, 

or outside, whether in good times or difficult times. And the more you are a servant of Allah (swt), 

the more His mercy encompasses you.  

 Whatever you speak is according to what’s inside your heart.  There are doubts and judgments in 

the hearts of Banu Israel. If Maryam (as) were to talk back, they would say more than this, subhan 

Allah. Your quietness will be a mercy for your enemy as well, because if you talk back, they will talk 

more and increase themselves in sins, subhan Allah.   

Ayah 29 – ( ا ٱۡلَمۡهدِ  فِى َكانَ  َمن ُنَكلِّمُ  َكۡيفَ  َقالُوا    ۖإِلَۡيهِ  َفأََشاَرتۡ 
َصبِي  ً۬ ) (Then she pointed to him. They said: 

"How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle?") 

 ( ۖ  َِفأََشاَرتۡ  إِلَۡيه) (Then she pointed to him.): she pointed to her child, and this shows she’s assured. So 

before you face your enemies, you need to feel good and having taken care of yourself. And notice 

  .shows she didn’t so it immediately, but as soon as she can – she had confidence (ف)

 (ا
 They said: "How can we talk to one who is a child in the) (َقالُوا   َكۡيفَ  ُنَكلِّمُ  َمن َكانَ  ِفى ٱۡلَمۡهدِ  َصبِي  ً۬

cradle?"): on the other hand, there is no (ف) here, so they immediately spoke again without 

thinking; it shows no taqwa. Keep in mind this shouldn’t be new to them because previously 

Zachariah (as) didn’t speak to them and he had a son at old age – this shows that Allah (swt) is able 

to do all things. Many ayat came to them, yet still they didn’t take it in. They said how can we speak 

to a child that is still in the cradle? How can a baby speak? So what is the first answer of Eisa (as)? 

Ayah 30 – ( ِ  َعۡبدُ  إِنِّى َقالَ  بَ  َءاَتٰٮنِىَ  ٱّللَّ ـٰ ا َوَجَعلَِنى ٱۡلِكَت
َنبِي  ً۬ ) ("He ['Īsā (Jesus)] said: Verily! I am a slave of 

Allâh, He has given me the Scripture and made me a Prophet;") 

 ( ََِّقالَ  إِنِّى َعۡبدُ  ٱّلل) ("He ['Īsā (Jesus)] said: Verily! I am a slave of Allâh,): I am a slave of Allah (swt) – he 

didn’t talk about the purity of his mother, but something greater, that he is a slave of Allah (swt). 

And when you understand this, then everything falls into place. He didn’t say I’m god or son of god – 

which are claims made later. Nor is he an illegitimate child, which is another claim. He was either 

taken far above or far below by the people. Also, his response shows it was not taught to him by his 

mother, but it was inspiration from Allah (swt). He said ‘I am a slave of Allah’ – this is to refute any 

claims made about him. Someone might think that Eisa (as) should talk about justifying his mother’s 

chastity, but to accuse Allah (swt) of having a son is a greater crime, subhan Allah. Allah (swt) says in 

Surah Al Ikhlas that He does not beget nor is He begotten. Hadith Qudsi: (  ـ عنهما هللا رضى ـ َعبَّاس   اْبنِ  َعنِ 

بِيِّ  َعنِ  َبنِي هللاَّ   َقالَ   "   َقالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ اَفأَ  َذلَِك، لَه   َيك نْ  َولَمْ  َوَشَتَمنِي َذلَِك، لَه   َيك نْ  َولَمْ  آَدمَ  اْبن   َكذَّ  لَ  أَنِّي َفَزَعمَ  إِيَّاىَ  َتْكِذيب ه   مَّ

ا َكاَن، َكَما أ ِعيَده   أَنْ  أَْقِدر   ه   َوأَمَّ ، لِي َفَقْول ه   إِيَّاىَ  َشْتم  ْبَحانِي َولَد  ا أَوْ  َصاِحَبة   أَتَِّخذَ  أَنْ  َفس   Narrated Ibn `Abbas (ra): The) ("  َولَد 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Allah said, 'The son of Adam tells a lie against me though he has no right to do 

so, and he abuses Me though he has no right to do so. As for his telling a lie against Me, it is that he 

claims that I cannot recreate him as I created him before; and as for his abusing Me, it is his 

statement that I have offspring. No! Glorified be Me! I am far from taking a wife or offspring.' ") – 
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Bukhari Book 65, Hadith 4482. It is a great insult to claim that Allah (swt) has a son – who is the son 

of Adam to say this about Allah (swt), subhan Allah. For Eisa (as) to say ‘I am a slave of Allah’ already 

proves the purity of Maryam (as) because for him to speak is a miracle, and Allah (swt) will not give 

a miracle to someone bad. This proves she is not a bad woman. And for him to say ‘I am a slave of 

Allah’ clarifies all of the doubts about Allah (swt), about Eisa (as), and about Maryam (as). This truly 

shows it is all inspiration from Allah (swt). Eisa (as) said ‘I am the slave of Allah’ – so don’t make me a 

god or son of god. And my mother is pure because she is a servant of Allah. Banu Israel had a 

tangible ayah in front of them and still they were rebellious. And for Eisa (as) to say ‘I am a slave of 

Allah’ – it is to show us the wisdom of our creation.  

 ( َب ـٰ  imagine Eisa (as) is a baby and he is telling them that :(He has given me the Scripture) (َءاَتٰٮنِىَ  ٱۡلِكَت

he is given a book – which is the Injeel. Of course it will be given to him later but it’s already done 

and written in the Preserved Tablet. And this is preparation for Banu Israel that the Tawrat will be 

abrogated with the Injeel. From the time Eisa (as) was a baby he was telling them that he will have a 

book. Imagine they have been following the Tawrat from the time of Musa (as) – for centuries, and 

now it will be abrogated. So they’re being prepared from the time Eisa (as) was a baby.  

 (ا
 and he is telling them that Allah (swt) made me a :(";and made me a Prophet) (َوَجَعلَنِى َنبِي  ً۬

messenger, though it’s already done in the Preserved Table. And belief in the Book is mentioned 

before the Messenger because the Books are divine and Messengers are humans. And how can 

Allah (swt) make him a prophet and his mother is bad? Of course not. His mother is pure and 

righteous. The perfect human is to be a slave of Allah (swt), have the book, and be a messenger. We 

can’t have a book and messenger – but we can be a slave of Allah (swt). Notice in the dua’a of 

distress, we confess that we are slaves of Allah (swt) and we ask for the Quran to be the spring of 

our hearts and the light in our chests.  

Ayah 31 – ( ا َوَجَعلَنِى نِى ُڪنتُ  َما أَۡينَ  ُمَباَرك  ـٰ َلٰوةِ  َوأَۡوَص َڪٰوةِ  بِٱلصَّ ا ُدۡمتُ  َما َوٱلزَّ
َحي  ً۬ ) ("And He has made me 

blessed wheresoever I be, and has enjoined on me Salât (prayer), and Zakât, as long as I 

live.") 

 ( ُا أَۡينَ  َما ُڪنت  Eisa (as) is perfect by :(,And He has made me blessed wheresoever I be") (َوَجَعلَنِى ُمَباَرك 

himself because he is a slave of Allah (swt), has the Book and is a Messenger. And he is perfecting 

the people around him as well. He is blessed among his people and society. Recall it is Allah Al 

Qudoos – The Blessed One – Who puts the blessings. What does (ا  ,mean? It means blessed (ُمَباَرك 

and barakah means increment and elevation. You cannot initiate barakah by yourself, it is Allah 

(swt) who puts it. Zamzam water is mubarak, the Quran is mubarak because Allah (swt) made it 

blessed. So and so is mubarak when the person is advising and helping the people. Barakah is not 

touching people. It is Allah (swt) Who gives the barakah to whomever He wills. You are blessed 

when you teach the people ‘kallam Allah’, when you call the people to Allah (swt). Allah (swt) gave 

Eisa (as) miracles to make the dead alive by the will of Allah (swt), to know what is inside the house 

by the will of Allah (swt). ( ا َوَجَعلَِنى ُمَباَرك  ) is not about the miracles but about the dawah, teaching the 

deen, and having good character and behavior. You can ask Allah (swt) ( كنا ما أين مباركين أجعلنا اللهم ) (O 

Allah make us blessed ones wherever we go). Examples of someone mubarak is to be an opening of 

good for the people, to spread the knowledge, to have your dua’a answered, to advise others so 
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that their faith increase. Many students open goodness for the teachers just by their questions or 

even saying one word , and this is according to the purity of the student’s heart. It’s not one way 

from the teacher but two way from both the student and teacher. That’s why it’s important to not 

force anyone, but to always purify the heart. You will be mubarak when you are a true slave of Allah 

(swt) (عبودية). Imagine when a person is mubarak and his home is mubarak – everything is smooth, 

there is protection from the shaitan, protection from evil, barakah in the time, barakah in the 

children, etc. Take the opposite, the house is upside down, there is no barakah in the house, subhan 

Allah. You don’t know which deed can take you to paradise. You might pray, and someone sees you 

and they pray. Or you might say something, and you solve someone’s problem without knowing. 

May Allah (swt) make us blessed with each other. Ameen. May Allah (swt) make us keys for good 

and not keys for evil. Ameen.  

 (ا
َڪٰوةِ  َما ُدۡمتُ  َحي  ً۬ لَٰوةِ  َوٱلزَّ نِى بِٱلصَّ ـٰ  and has enjoined on me Salât (prayer), and Zakât, as long as I) (َوأَۡوَص

live."): this shows that Eisa (as) is a slave, not a god or son of god, because he is commanded to pray 

and give zakat. Prayer is the right of Allah (swt) and zakat is the right of the people. Prayer is the 

head of practical worships to Allah (swt) and zakat is the head of the practical worships for the 

people because with zakat you’re helping society. As long as you’re alive, you need to worship Allah 

(swt) until the end. It is not possible to reach a certain level and then not perform any worship. Look 

at the ayah, a messenger of Allah (swt) is worshiping Allah (swt) as long as he’s alive, so no one can 

say I’m alive but I reached a certain level so I don’t need to worship anymore. (  يأتيك حتى ربك اعبد و

 Again this ayah is a proof that Eisa (as) is a slave and not a god or son of god, because to say as .(اليقين

long as I’m alive, shows there’s death, and how can a god die? Subhan Allah.  

Ayah 32 – ( ا ا َيۡجَعۡلنِى َولَمۡ  بَِوٲلَِدتِى َوَبرََّّۢ ار ً۬ ا َجبَّ
َشقِي  ً۬ ) ("And dutiful to my mother, and made me not 

arrogant, unblest.) 

 (ا بَِوٲلَِدتِى  this is proof that Eisa (as) only has a mother, and not a :(,And dutiful to my mother") (َوَبرََّّۢ

father. There were those wrongly saying that Eisa (as) was undutiful to his mother, playing on the 

claim of him being illegitimate, istaghfar Allah. But Allah (swt) says that he is dutiful to his mother. 

Allah (swt) is able to make your children obedient, so make dua’a to Him. People might have 

disobedient children and they’ll tell others, ‘go speak to my son, speak to my daughter’, and they 

just become more rebellious. But make dua’a to Allah (swt) and without anyone, they’re able to 

change in a day and night, subhan Allah. To be dutiful to the parents is a continuation of the 

description of ( هللا عبد ) – slave of Allah (swt). The top of manners is to be dutiful to your parents, 

especially your mother. And when you are dutiful to your parents, then Allah (swt) will make it easy 

for you to be good with others. When you focus on your homework, then you will get everything 

else, but we’re focusing on voluntary before the obligatory, subhan Allah.  

 (ا
ا َشِقي  ً۬ ار ً۬  For Yahya .(مباركا) this part is opposite of :(.and made me not arrogant, unblest) (َولَمۡ  َيۡجَعۡلنِى َجبَّ

(as) it mentioned (عصيا) – keep in mind he has two elderly parents, he was not disobedient. Allah 

(swt) didn’t make Yahya (as) or Eisa (as) (ا ار ً۬  the messengers are not jabar – they’re not forcing – (َجبَّ

the people. Only Allah (swt) is Al Jabar because His jabr is perfect. The way of Eisa (as) with the 

people was very gentle and easy. He was sent to Banu Israel to ease the religion, and some didn’t 

accept it. (ا
 means to be miserable, and Allah (swt) will not make him miserable, neither in the (َشقِي  ً۬
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duniya nor akhira. And imagine people are presenting their messenger in a miserable way, istaghfar 

Allah.  

 Truly when you learn about the messengers, it increases you in faith and you say that Allah (swt) has 

truly ( عليهم أنعمت ) – He has favored them.  

Ayah 33 – ( مُ  ـٰ لَ ا أُۡبَعثُ  َوَيۡومَ  أَُموتُ  َوَيۡومَ  ُولِدتُّ  َيۡومَ  َعلَىَّ  َوٱلسَّ
َحي  ً۬ ) ("And Salâm (peace) be upon me the day I 

was born, and the day I die, and the day I shall be raised alive!") 

 Allah (swt) will not put anyone in a test unless He prepares them for it, and He will not put anyone in 

a situation they can’t bear – this is Allah’s mercy. And we need to believe that Allah’s mercy is 

greater than our mother’s, father’s, or ourselves.  

 ( َّمُ  َعلَى ـٰ لَ  this is similar to what was said about Yahya (as) in :(And Salâm (peace) be upon me") (َوٱلسَّ

ayah 15 ( م  َوسَ  ـٰ لِدَ  َيۡومَ  َعلَۡيهِ  لَ ا ي ۡبَعث   َوَيۡومَ  َيم وت   َوَيۡومَ  و  َحي    ) (And Salâm (peace) be on him the day he was born, 

the day he dies, and the day he will be raised up to life (again)!). The level of Eisa (as) is higher than 

Yahya (as) because Eisa (as) is one of the messengers of determination. In one of the tafsirs, it is said 

that Yahya (as) asked Eisa (as) to seek forgiveness for him from Allah (swt). But Eisa (as) said no, you 

make forgiveness for me because Allah (swt) sent salam to you and I said to myself – look at his 

humbleness, subhan Allah. And for Yahya (as) it says (  م ـٰ  which is indefinite. And for Eisa (as) it is ,(َسلَ

مُ ) ـٰ لَ  which is definite. When it’s indefinite, then it’s vast and open. Allah (swt) says ‘salam upon – (ٱلسَّ

the messengers’ – it’s open when Allah (swt) says. But Eisa (as) or even when we say ‘as salam’ it is 

defined because we’re saying it. Eisa (as) is saved from the shaitan, from evil and from punishment. 

And he will be saved in three times: 

o ( َُّيۡومَ  وُ لِدت) (the day I was born,): in the hadith of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), every newborn baby 

at the time of birth is poked by the shaitan except Eisa (as) and Maryam (as). Hadith: (  َعنْ 

َرْيَرةَ  أَبِي بِيُّ  َقالَ  َقالَ  ـ عنه هللا رضى ـ ه  ن   آَدمَ  َبنِي ك لُّ   "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ ْيَطان   َيْطع   بِإِْصَبِعهِ  َجْنَبْيهِ  فِي الشَّ

، ِحينَ  ن   َذَهبَ  َمْرَيَم، ْبنِ  ِعيَسى َغْيرَ  ي ولَد   Narrated Abu Huraira: The Prophet) (  "  اْلِحَجابِ  فِي َفَطَعنَ  َيْطع 

 said, "When any human being is born. Satan touches him at both sides of the (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

body with his two fingers, except Jesus, the son of Mary, whom Satan tried to touch but 

failed, for he touched the placenta-cover instead.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 3286. This is 

because of the invocation of the mother of Maryam (as) which is mentioned in Surah Al 

Imran, and this shows you the barakah of the mother’s invocation. Sometimes the 

children might be crying for no reason and it could be the shaitan, so it’s important to 

read ruqyah on them, morning/evening supplications – because they need protection 

too.  

o ( َُوَيۡومَ  أَُموت) (and the day I die,): the second time is when he dies, Eisa (as) does not die a 

painful crucifixion as falsely accused. He will die a peaceful and normal death when he 

returns to this earth after being raised. (see below for more information) 

o (ا
  .he will be raised alive in peace :("!and the day I shall be raised alive) (َوَيۡومَ  أُۡبَعثُ  َحي  ً۬

Story of Eisa (as) from other Surahs in the Quran 

Surah Al Imran: 
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 Ayat 48 to 51: ( َب  ـٰ ه  ٱۡلِكَت ۡوَرٰٮَة َوٱۡۡلِنِجيَل َوي َعلِّم  بِّڪ مۡ ( ٨٤)َوٱۡلِحڪَۡمَة َوٱلتَّ م بِـ َاَية   مِّن رَّ
ول  إِلَٰى َبنِٓى إِۡسَرٲِٓءيَل أَنِّى َقۡد ِجۡئت ك   أَنِّٓى  َۖوَرس 

ۡيِر َفأَنف خ  فِيِه َفَيك ون   يِن َكَهۡيـ َِة ٱلطَّ
َن ٱلطِّ ِ  أَۡخل ق  لَڪ م مِّ ا بِإِۡذِن ٱهللَّ ِ   َۖطۡيَرَۢ ئ ك م بَِما  َۖوأ ۡبِرئ  ٱأۡلَۡڪَمَه َوٱأۡلَۡبَرَص َوأ ۡحِى ٱۡلَمۡوَتٰى بِإِۡذِن ٱهللَّ  َوأ َنبِّ

وَن فِى ب ي وتِڪ مۡ  ِخر  ل وَن َوَما َتدَّ ِمنِيَن  َۚتۡأك  ۡۡ نت م مُّ ۡم إِن ك   لَّك 
ا( ٨٤) إِنَّ فِى َذٲلَِك أَلََية   ق   ۡوَرٰٮِة َوأِل ِحلَّ لَڪ م َبۡعَض لَِّما َبۡيَن َيَدىَّ ِمَن ٱ َوم َصدِّ لتَّ

َم َعلَۡيڪ مۡ  رِّ وِن  ۚٱلَِّذى ح  َ َوأَِطيع  ق واْ ٱهللَّ بِّڪ ۡم َفتتَّ م بِـ َاَية   مِّن رَّ
وه  ( ٠٥) َوِجۡئت ك  َ َربِّى َوَربُّڪ ۡم َفتۡعب د  ۡسَتقِيم    ۗإِنَّ ٱهللَّ  مُّ

َذا ِصَرٲط   ـٰ (٠٥) َه ) (And 

He (Allâh) will teach him ['Īsā (Jesus)] the Book and Al-Hikmah (i.e. the Sunnah, the faultless speech 

of the Prophets, wisdom), (and) the Taurât (Torah) and the Injeel (Gospel) (48) And will make him 

['Īsā (Jesus)] a Messenger to the Children of Israel (saying): "I have come to you with a sign from 

your Lord, that I design for you out of clay, a figure like that of a bird, and breathe into it, and it 

becomes a bird by Allâh's Leave; and I heal him who was born blind, and the leper, and I bring the 

dead to life by Allâh's Leave. And I inform you of what you eat, and what you store in your houses. 

Surely, therein is a sign for you, if you believe. (49) And I have come confirming that which was 

before me of the Taurât (Torah), and to make lawful to you part of what was forbidden to you, and I 

have come to you with a proof from your Lord. So fear Allâh and obey me. (50) Truly! Allâh is my 

Lord and your Lord, so worship Him (Alone). This is the Straight Path. (51)) 

o Allah (swt) taught Eisa (as) the Book, Wisdom, Tawrat and Injeel and he is a messenger 

to Banu Israel. It did not say to his people (قومه) because he has no father – he is the son 

of Maryam (as).  

o He can blow into a clay bird and it becomes alive by the will of Allah (swt). This is a 

miracle given to him from Allah (swt). 

o Other miracles given to him was to cure those who are blind and the lepers. And 

someone who is dead is brought back to life by the will of Allah (swt). These were great 

miracles for the people but tests as well. 

o His name is also ( مريم ابن المسيح ) – Messeeh ibn Maryam – it comes from (مسح) – which is 

to wipe, anything he touches, gets cured. We call the followers of Eisa (as) – ( نصارى  )  

nasarah – not meseehyian (مسيحيين) because Allah (swt) called them nasara (نصارى) in 

the Quran. The Dajjal is called ( الدجال مسيح ) – Messeeh Ad Dajjal (Anti-Christ), but he is a 

liar.  

o These are ayat only for those who believe, because if they don’t believe then they’ll take 

it wrong and say he’s a god, istaghfar Allah.  

o The Injeel that is given to him affirms the Tawrat, and he came to lighten their 

legislation because Banu Israel had many harams and a tough legislation – stringent in 

food, on Saturdays they can’t do anything but worship, for someone to repent they 

need to kill themselves. But they didn’t want to change out of desire – though it’s better 

for them. And we need to believe that any replacement that Allah (swt) sends, it’s 

better. Banu Israel had to leave the Tawrat and take the Injeel. Those who didn’t take 

the Injeel were called – yahood/Jews ( وديه ). And then when the Quran came, which is 

the best of all divine books, whoever didn’t follow it was called ‘nasarah’ (نصارى). Allah 

(swt) said the deen with Him is Islam because the last book is revealed – the Quran and 

the last messenger has been sent – which is Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). So it’s not about being 

born Muslim, but taking what is lastly revealed and following who is lastly sent – which 

is the Quran and the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 
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 Ayat 52 to 54: ( ۡفَر َقاَل َمۡن أَنَصاِرٓى إِ  م  ٱۡلك  آ أََحسَّ ِعيَسٰى ِمۡنہ  ِ َفلَمَّ ا  ۖلَى ٱهللَّ ِ َوٱۡشَهۡد بِأَنَّ ا بِتهللَّ ِ َءاَمنَّ  َقاَل ٱۡلَحَواِريُّوَن َنۡحن  أَنَصار  ٱهللَّ

ۡسلِم وَن  ِهِديَن ( ٠٥)م  ـٰ وَل َفتۡڪت ۡبَنا َمَع ٱلشَّ س  َبۡعَنا ٱلرَّ ا بَِمآ أَنَزۡلَت َوٱتَّ َنآ َءاَمنَّ واْ َومَ ( ٠٥)َربَّ ِكِريَن   ۖڪََر ٱهللَّ  َوَمڪَر  ـٰ (٠٨)َوٱهللَّ  َخۡير  ٱۡلَم ) 

(Then when 'Īsā (Jesus) came to know of their disbelief, he said: "Who will be my helpers in Allâh's 

Cause?" Al-Hawâriyyûn (the disciples) said: "We are the helpers of Allâh; we believe in Allâh, and 

bear witness that we are Muslims (i.e. we submit to Allâh)." (52) Our Lord! We believe in what You 

have sent down, and we follow the Messenger ['Īsā (Jesus)]; so write us down among those who 

bear witness (to the truth i.e. Lâ ilâha ill-Allâh - none has the right to be worshipped but Allâh) (53) 

And they (disbelievers) plotted [to kill 'Īsā (Jesus) A.S.], and Allâh plotted too. And Allâh is the Best of 

those who plot. (54)) 

o Eisa (as) felt disbelief from the people. And you can tell when someone is accepting the 

truth or not – faith is visible and disbelief is visible. When you talk about ( هللا ال اله ل ) – it 

shows in the face of the people when they hear the message. Obedience and 

disobedience can show in the face, subhan Allah. (الحواريون) – those who were around 

Eisa (as) were from the poor and weak. And they said we support Allah (swt), not Eisa 

(as), and this shows they’re real Muslims – you don’t idolize the one who is delivering 

the message.  

o Those who didn’t believe in Eisa (as) were the Jews, they claimed that his mother was 

unchaste, istaghfar Allah. Though Allah (swt) showed them signs that Maryam (as) is 

pure and the Eisa (as) is of the best, but they were humiliating and belittling him, and if 

you belittle the messenger then you will not follow the message. Why are they belittling 

him? Because they don’t want to follow him as a result of their desires – ‘why did he 

bring a new Book, why is he changing the religion?’ So to belittle him, they accused him. 

And this enmity can take on a higher level – plotting to kill him.  

o The Jews went to the Roman emperor and said Eisa (as) and his followers will become 

powerful so they will overcome your kingdom. As a result, the Roman emperor 

commanded that Eisa (as) be taken and crucified. They wanted to take Eisa (as), but 

Allah (swt) made the face of the one who plotted against Eisa (as), a Jew, to look like 

him, and Allah (swt) is able to do all things. That’s why Allah (swt) says, ‘they plotted and 

Allah plotted too and Allah is the best of those who plot’ ( واْ   َخۡير   َوٱهللَّ    ۖٱهللَّ   َوَمڪَرَ  َوَمڪَر 

ِكِرينَ  ـٰ  .(ٱۡلَم

 Ayat 55 to 56: ( واْ َوَجاِعل  ٱلَّ  َك ِمَن ٱلَِّذيَن َڪَفر  َك إِلَىَّ َوم َطهِّر  َتَوفِّيَك َوَرافِع  ِعيَسٰىٓ إِنِّى م  ـٰ ٓواْ إِۡذ َقاَل ٱهللَّ  َي وَك َفۡوَق ٱلَِّذيَن َكَفر  َبع  ِذيَن ٱتَّ

َمةِ إِلَٰى َيۡوِم ٱلۡ  ـٰ نت ۡم فِيِه َتۡخَتلِف وَن  ۖقَِي ۡم فِيَما ك  ۡنيَ ( ٠٠) ث مَّ إِلَىَّ َمۡرِجع ڪ ۡم َفأَۡحڪ م  َبۡيَنك  ا فِى ٱلدُّ ا َشِديد   ب ه ۡم َعَذاب   واْ َفأ َعذِّ ا ٱلَِّذيَن َكَفر  ا َوٱأۡلَِخَرِة َفأَمَّ

ِصِريَن  ـٰ ن نَّ (٠٥)َوَما لَه م مِّ ) (And (remember) when Allâh said: "O 'Īsā (Jesus)! I will take you and raise you 

to Myself and clear you [of the forged statement that 'Īsā (Jesus) is Allâh's son] of those who 

disbelieve, and I will make those who follow you (Monotheists, who worship none but Allâh) 

superior to those who disbelieve [in the Oneness of Allâh, or disbelieve in some of His Messengers, 

e.g. Muhammad SAW, 'Īsā (Jesus), Mûsâ (Moses), etc., or in His Holy Books, e.g. the Taurât (Torah), 

the Injeel (Gospel), the Qur'ân] till the Day of Resurrection[]. Then you will return to Me and I will 

judge between you in the matters in which you used to dispute." (55) "As to those who disbelieve, I 

will punish them with a severe torment in this world and in the Hereafter, and they will have no 

helpers." (56)) 
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o Eisa (as) was not crucified, but he was raised, he is not dead.  And Allah (swt) purified 

him from the disbelief that appeared regarding him. How can he die in a humiliating 

way, how can a ‘son of god’ (though he is not) be crucified, subhan Allah. Falsehood 

might be loud and truth might be quiet, but it’s firm – truth will prevail.  

o Allah (swt) will judge between those who differed, it is not for us to judge, but we need 

to know truth as it is and falsehood as it is.  

Surah An Nisa’a: 

 Ayat 156 to 158: ( ا  ا َعِظيم   ن  ـٰ ۡفِرِهۡم َوَقۡولِِهۡم َعلَٰى َمۡرَيَم ب ۡہَت ِ َوَما َقَتل وه  ( ٥٠٥)َوبِك  وَل ٱهللَّ ا َقَتۡلَنا ٱۡلَمِسيَح ِعيَسى ٱۡبَن َمۡرَيَم َرس  َوَقۡولِِهۡم إِنَّ

َه لَه مۡ  ِكن ش بِّ ـٰ نِّ  ۚۡنه  ك   مِّ  َوإِنَّ ٱلَِّذيَن ٱۡخَتلَف وْا فِيِه لَفِى شَ  َۚوَما َصلَب وه  َولَ ََ ٱلظَّ َبا ا  ۚ َما لَه م بِِه  ِمۡن ِعۡلم  إِلَّ ٱتِّ َفَعه  ٱهللَّ  ( ٥٠١) َوَما َقَتل وه  َيقِيَنَۢ َبل رَّ

ا  ۚإِلَۡيهِ  ا َحِكيم   (٥٠٤) َوَكاَن ٱهللَّ  َعِزيز  ) (And because of their (Jews) disbelief and uttering against Maryam 

(Mary A.S. ) a grave false charge (that she has committed illegal sexual intercourse); (156) And 

because of their saying (in boast), "We killed Messiah 'Īsā (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary), the 

Messenger of Allâh," - but they killed him not, nor crucified him, but the resemblance of 'Īsā (Jesus) 

was put over another man (and they killed that man), and those who differ therein are full of 

doubts. They have no (certain) knowledge, they follow nothing but conjecture. For surely; they killed 

him not [i.e. 'Īsā (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary) A.S.]: (157) But Allâh raised him ['Īsā (Jesus)] up (with 

his body and soul) unto Himself (and he A.S. is in the heavens). And Allâh is Ever All-Powerful, All-

Wise. (158)) 

o By the disbelief of the Jews in Eisa (as) and their claim that Maryam (as) is unchaste, 

they said they killed Eisa (as). But Allah (swt) said they didn’t kill him, nor did they 

crucify. The one on the cross is not Eisa (as) but the hypocrite who plotted against him – 

he was made to look like him and was crucified instead – Allah (swt) is able to do all 

things.  

o Division amongst the people happened after his death. For those who wrongly said he is 

son of god, they said ‘how can we justify that he died?’  So they said he died for the sins 

of the people, subhan Allah. Therefore a person can sin as much as he wants but long as 

a person believes in him as ‘god/son of god’ then he will be forgiven, istaghfar Allah. But 

Allah (swt) tells us that each person will bear their own sins, no one else can bear your 

sins and this is just. How can we take on sins of others for something we didn’t commit?  

o Allah (swt) made the one who plotted against Eisa (as) to have the same face as Eisa (as) 

and this shows the ability of Allah (swt) – He is Aziz and He is Hakeem – He is the Most 

Wise, it was a test for the people, do you believe in Allah (swt) or in what you see? Allah 

(swt) could have easily raised Eisa (as) without anyone being crucified but it’s a test, 

subhan Allah.  

o Then Allah (swt) sent the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) because there was so much division. In the 

hadith, Allah (swt) looked at the earth and cursed except a few because they were still 

on the ‘haneefiah’ ( ابراهيم ملة ) - monotheist. It was complete darkness, and Allah (swt) 

sent a messenger from there was most jahiliyah and Allah (swt) made them the best of 

nations. This shows you that Allah (swt) is able to change the people.  
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 Hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: narrated by Abu Huraira (ra) ( ت   إخوة   األنبياء    دين هم و ، شت  ى أمهات هم ، لََعالَّ

َ   رجل   ، فاعَرفوه رأيت موه فإذا ، نازل   إنه و ، نبي   بينه و بيني ليس  ألنه مريمَ  ابنِ  بعيسى الناسِ  أولى أنا و ، واحد    إلى ، مربو

مرةِ  َرَتينِ  بين ، البياِض  و الح  قُّ  ، اۡلسالمِ  على الناسَ  فيقاتِل   ، بلل   ي ِصْبه لم إن و ، يقط ر   رأَسه كأنَّ  ، م م صَّ  يقت ل   و ، الصليبَ  فَيد 

الَ  المسيحَ  هللا   ي هلِك   و ، اۡلسالمَ  إل كلَّها الِملَلَ  زمانه في هللا   ي هلِك   و ، الجزيةَ  َيَضع   و ، الخنزيرَ  جَّ  األرِض  في األَمَنة   وتقع  ]  ، الدَّ

ود   ترَتع   حتى هم ل بالحيَّاتِ  الصبيان   يلعب و ، الغنمِ  مع الذئاب   و ، البقرِ  مع النِّمار   و ، اۡلبلِ  مع األس  رُّ  األرِض  في فيمكث ،[  َتض 

المسلمون عليه في صلِّي ، ي توفَّى ثم ، سنة   أربعين ) (The prophets are brothers but their mothers are different, 

and their religion is one. And I am the nearest to Eisa son of Maryam because there is no prophet 

between me and him, and he will descend. So if you see him, you need to know him. He is neither 

tall nor short, his complexion is white with redness, his hair is soft, and it looks as if it’s dripping, 

though it’s not wet. He will fight the people for Islam, break the cross and kill the pigs. The jizyah will 

be enforced, and only Islam will remain. The Dajjal will be killed and there will be peace in the land. 

The lions will play with the camels, the tigers with the cows, the wolves with the sheep, and the 

children with the snakes; they will not be harmed. He will remain on the earth for forty years, then 

he will die, and the Muslims will pray on him (perform final rites). ) – As Silsalah As Saheeha 2182, 

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

o The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has more relation to Eisa (as) because they’re like brothers and 

there is no messenger between them. When you follow the Quran and Sunnah, you are 

more worthy of being near to Eisa (as) because you are believing in him the way it is 

suitable for him as a messenger.  

o Eisa (as) will surely descend and he will be a khalifah for the ummah. Why does Eisa (as) 

come down? Because there is the most division regarding Eisa (as) and it needs to be 

clarified before the Day of Judgement.  

o If you see him, you need to recognize him. And we need to know this which is 

mentioned in the hadith, he is not tall nor short – medium. He’s white but with redness, 

his hair is soft, and it looks as if it’s damp, dripping water, though it’s not wet.  

o Eisa (as) will come in a distressed time on the earth – the time of the Dajjal and Yagug 

Ma’goog. Before Eisa (as) will come, the Dajjal will come, he is a liar. Humanity will be 

suffering from starvation, poverty, there is nothing in the house, and the Dajjal will 

come and he will have treasures of everything. He will say you need to believe in him or 

you will die. And it is said that most women will follow him because of their children. He 

will make the skies to rain, and he will have paradise and hellfire, though it’s opposite. 

He will have all the fitnas, and the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said to not even search for him or look 

at him, otherwise you will believe in him. And the Dajjal will go from the east to the 

west in the blink of an eye except Makkah and Medina. And only true believers will be 

there because a great earthquake will happen before it, removing any hypocrites from 

there. May Allah (swt) protect us from the dajjal wherever we may be. Ameen.  

o The first day the Dajjal appears will feel so long like a year, the second day will feel like a 

month and so forth. Then Eisa (as) will be sent and he will kill the Dajjal.  

o Then Yagoog and Ma’goog will come and they will cause so much destruction and drink 

the water, then Eisa (as) and the believers will go to Mount Tur and make dua’a to Allah 

(swt) to destroy them. Then Allah (swt) will send down a disease that will kill Yagoog and 

Ma’goog all at the same time.  
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o Now the earth is filled with many bodies of Yagoog and Magoog, there will be a stench.  

Then a dua’a will be made and Allah (swt) will send birds to take away their bodies and 

rain will fall to clean the land. 

o Eisa (as) will break the cross and kill the pigs, and wealth will be spread, humanity will 

live in great richness. When Eisa (as) comes, he will not accept for anyone to not be 

Muslim. Anyone who will remain at that time, will believe in him and all will become 

Muslims. There will be no deen except Islam and Eisa (as) will live with the people for 40 

years. Surah Al Imran 46: ( لِِحينَ  َوِمنَ  َوَڪۡهال    ٱۡلَمۡهدِ  فِى اسَ ٱلنَّ  َوي ڪَلِّم   ـٰ ٱلصَّ ) ("He will speak to the 

people in the cradle and in manhood, and he will be one of the righteous.") – Eisa (as) 

will speak to the people while in the cradle and while in old age, and this is when he 

comes again, subhan Allah. In these 40 years, the earth will be filled with peace that 

children will play with snakes, and the beasts will play with the cattle – there will be no 

killing, all peace. No one will harm the other. When Eisa (as) comes again, he comes as a 

follower of Islam, following the Quran. After 40 years, Eisa (as) will die a normal death 

and he will be buried and shrouded as a Muslim.  

Ayah 34 – ( َيۡمَتُرونَ  فِيهِ  ٱلَِّذى ٱۡلَحقِّ  َقۡولَ   َۚمۡرَيمَ  ٱۡبنُ  ِعيَسى َذٲلِكَ  ) (Such is 'Īsā (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary). 

(it is) a statement of truth, about which they doubt (or dispute)) 

 ( ََذٲلِكَ  ِعيَسى ٱۡبنُ  َمۡرَيمَ  ۚ َقۡولَ  ٱۡلَحقِّ  ٱلَِّذى فِيهِ  َيۡمَتُرون) (Such is 'Īsā (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary). (it is) a 

statement of truth, about which they doubt (or dispute)): there is nothing more correct than the 

stories of the messengers in the Quran. It’s not about logic, but about what Allah (swt says). Anyone 

who has doubts then it can be cleared with the truth. Your heart cannot accept Allah (swt) having a 

son – it’s a great thing to say this, subhan Allah – Exalted is Allah (swt) above all they say.  

 One of the other themes found in Surah Maryam is the relation between parents and children 

because you have Zachariah (as) and Yahya (as), Maryam (as) and Eisa (as), and Ibrahim (as) and his 

father.  

 ( َِّذٲلِكَ  ِعيَسى ٱۡبنُ  َمۡرَيمَ  ۚ َقۡولَ  ٱۡلَحق) (Such is 'Īsā (Jesus), son of Maryam (Mary). (it is) a statement of truth,): 

there is nothing more correct than the stories of the messengers in the Quran. It’s not about logic, 

but about what Allah (swt) says. Anyone who has doubts then it can be cleared with the truth. Your 

heart cannot accept Allah (swt) having a son – it’s a great thing to say this, subhan Allah – Exalted is 

Allah (swt) above all they say. All that Allah (swt) says is the truth – it is yaqeen. Anything that is 

contradicting the Quran is batil - falsehood. The Quran is judge and it is muhaymin over all books.  

 ( َٱلَِّذى فِيهِ  َيۡمَتُرون) (about which they doubt (or dispute)): the ones who are not following the truth are 

doubting the truth and arguing with falsehood. There is no evidence to back them, yet they are 

arguing with the truth brought by Allah (swt), subhan Allah. Even if you don’t have knowledge about 

the truth, but when the truth comes to you – you will know it’s truth. But what happens? It’s 

according to the person’s heart if they want to accept it or reject it. A kafir is one who rejects and 

covers the truth. They are arguing that Eisa (as) is Allah, istaghfar Allah, and there are those who say 

he is son of Allah, istaghfar Allah. And a third group say he is a trinity – father, son, holy spirit, 

subhan Allah. And even amongst themselves they’re not sure about. You have evidence with the 

truth, he is ( هللا عبد ) – slave of Allah (swt).  
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Ayah 35 – ( ِ  َكانَ  َما ِخذَ  أَن ّلِلَّ َنهُ   َۖولَد ً۬  ِمن َيتَّ ـٰ ا َقَضٰى   إَِذا  ۚۥۤ ُسۡبَح َما أَۡمر ً۬ َفَيُكونُ  ُكن ۥ لَهُ  َيقُولُ  َفإِنَّ ) (It befits not (the 

Majesty of) Allâh that He should beget a son [this refers to the slander of Christians against 

Allâh, by saying that 'Īsā (Jesus) is the son of Allâh]. Glorified (and Exalted is He above all that 

they associate with Him). When He decrees a thing, He only says to it, "Be!" and it is) 

 ( ِخذَ  ِمن َولَد ً۬  ۖ ِ  أَن َيتَّ  It befits not (the Majesty of) Allâh that He should beget a son [this refers to) (َما َكانَ  ّلِلَّ

the slander of Christians against Allâh, by saying that 'Īsā (Jesus) is the son of Allâh].): this is the 

answer of Allah (swt) – it is not suitable for Him to take any son, it is impossible for Him to take a son 

because He said in Surah Al Ikhlas: ( َو ٱهللَّ  أََحد   َمد  ( ٥)ق ۡل ه  ا أََحد  َولَۡم َيك  ( ٥)لَۡم َيلِۡد َولَۡم ي ولَۡد ( ٥)ٱهللَّ  ٱلصَّ ف و  (٨)ن لَّه  ۥ ڪ  ) 

(Say (O Muhammad (SAW)): "He is Allâh, (the) One. (1) "Allâh-us-Samad ( الحاجات في إليه يصمد الذي السيد ) 

[Allâh the Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures need, (He neither eats nor drinks)]. (2) "He 

begets not, nor was He begotten; (3) "And there is none co-equal or comparable unto Him." (4)). 

Allah (swt) is Al Ghaniy – He is the Most Rich, He doesn’t need a son, He doesn’t need anything. The 

ilah you worship can in no way resemble the qualities of humans, so how can Allah (swt) have a son? 

Hadith: ( َرْيَرَة، أَبِي َعنْ  ِ  َرس ولِ  َعنْ  َقالَ  ه  َبنِي َوَجلَّ  َعزَّ  هللاَّ   َقالَ   "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ َبنِي أَنْ  لَه   َيْنَبِغي َيك نْ  َولَمْ  آَدمَ  اْبن   َكذَّ  ي َكذِّ

ا َيْشتَِمنِي أَنْ  لَه   َيْنَبِغي َيك نْ  َولَمْ  آَدمَ  ن  ابْ  َوَشَتَمنِي ه   لَ  إِنِّي َفَقْول ه   إِيَّاىَ  َتْكِذيب ه   أَمَّ لِهِ  ِمنْ  َعلَىَّ  بِأََعزَّ  اْلَخْلقِ  آِخر   َولَْيسَ  َبَدْأت ه   َكَما أ ِعيد  ا أَوَّ  َوأَمَّ

ه   َخذَ  َفَقْول ه   إِيَّاىَ  َشْتم  ا هللاَّ   اتَّ َمد   األََحد   هللاَّ   َوأََنا َولَد  ا لِي َيك نْ  َولَمْ  أ ولَدْ  َولَمْ  أَلِدْ  لَمْ  الصَّ ف و   It was narrated from Abu) (   "  أََحد   ك 

Hurairah that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, says: 'The son of 

Adam denied Me and he had no right to do so. And the son of Adam reviled Me and he had no right 

to do so. As for his denying Me, It is his saying that I will not resurrect him as I created him in the 

beginning, but resurrecting him is not more difficult for Me than creating him in the first place. And 

as for his reviling Me, it is his saying that Allah has taken a son, but I am Allah, the One, the Self-

Sufficient Master, I beget not nor was I begotten, and there is none co-equal or comparable unto 

Me."') - Sunan an-Nasa'i 2078. How can a slave like us insult Allah (swt) by saying that He has a son 

and will not bring us back? Subhan Allah. Allah (swt) is giving us the facts. The Throne of Allah (swt) 

is poor and in need of Allah (swt), and not the other way, istaghfar Allah. Humans need a chair to sit 

on, but the chair doesn’t care if anyone sits on it or not – the chair doesn’t need you. We ibad need 

Allah (swt), the angels need Allah (swt). When you know the perfection of Allah (swt) through His 

names and attributes, then it will remove shirk.  

 ( َنهُ  ۥۤ ۚ ـٰ  subhan Allah is to :(.Glorified (and Exalted is He above all that they associate with Him)) (ُسۡبَح

negate all imperfection from Allah (swt). That’s why we make so much tasbeeh in a day, and the 

angels and animals and objects all make tasbeeh because of the disobedience in the world. Those 

who used to recite the Quran, would recite according to what is being said, when it was ayat about 

dispute, then they would lower their voice, subhan Allah. When it was about glad tidings then 

increase. This shows you need to interact with the Quran and understand what’s being said.  

 ( َُما َيقُولُ  لَهُ  ۥ ُكن َفَيُكون ا َفإِنَّ
 :(When He decrees a thing, He only says to it, "Be!" and it is) (إَِذا َقَضٰى   أَۡمر ً۬

when Allah (swt) decrees anything then it’s just ‘Be’ and it is. The command of Allah (swt) is just 

between two letters, subhan Allah. Allah (swt) is able to guide ( َفَيُكونُ  ُكن ), to bring provision (  ُكن

 but why do we see it taking time? Because it’s a mercy for us. Imagine if there is something in ,(َفَيُكونُ 

our mind, and we immediately get it without means – it’s too fast for us, we can’t take it. Imagine 

wanting a baby and it’s ( َفَيُكونُ  ُكن ) it’s right in front of you – it’s too fast and overwhelming. Life is 
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based on means (سببية) – something leads to something else. So why is Eisa (as) being taken as an ilah 

just because he doesn’t have a father while Adam (as) as no mother or father, subhan Allah.  

Ayah 36 – ( َ  َوإِنَّ 
ُكمۡ  َربِّى ٱّللَّ َذا  َۚفٱۡعُبُدوهُ  َوَربُّ ـٰ   َه

ۡسَتِقيم ً۬  ِصَرٲط ً۬ مُّ ) (['Īsā (Jesus) said]: "And verily Allâh is my 

Lord and your Lord. So worship Him (Alone). That is the Straight Path. (Allâh's religion of 

Islâmic Monotheism which He did ordain for all of His Prophets).") 

 ( ُۡكم َ  َربِّى َوَربُّ
 And verily Allâh is my Lord and your Lord.): Eisa (as) said Allah" :[Īsā (Jesus) said']  (َوإِنَّ  ٱّللَّ

is my Rabb and your Rabb, and this is to affirm that Allah is Ar Rabb, not Father, and Eisa (as) is not a 

son. This is to clear any doubts. In ruboobiyah – it includes all of the actions of Allah (swt) – the One 

Who creates, sustains, guides, gives life and death.  

 ( ۚ  َُفٱۡعُبُدوه) (So worship Him (Alone).): so worship Him alone – this is uloohiyah. When you believe that 

Allah (swt) is Ar Rabb – you will worship Him alone, you will ask Him alone, you will seek forgiveness 

from Him alone. All of the creation deep in their system know that Allah is Ar Rabb – even the 

atheist. People worship, but it’s to whom they’re devoting this worship to is where the difference 

lies. Tawheed ar roobubiyah should lead to tawheed al uloohiya. Worship is anything that Allah 

(swt) loves and is pleased with, and we need to do it with love. And the conditions for worship are 

iklhas and itiba’. Imagine a master that is feeding, clothing and taking care of a slave, and this slave 

is working for another slave like him – this is complete ingratitude. So why should we attach and 

want from a slave like us when it’s only Allah (swt) that can provide us. Islam is about tawheed – to 

be one for One – it’s very simple and straightforward.  

 ( ً۬ ۡسَتقِيم   مُّ
َذا ِصَرٲط ً۬ ـٰ  That is the Straight Path. (Allâh's religion of Islâmic Monotheism which He did) (َه

ordain for all of His Prophets)."): people who worship other than Allah (swt) is not a straight path, 

but crooked, it’s a very difficult way. But the way of tawheed is straight – Allah (swt) created me and 

is taking care of me so I will worship Him alone and He will reward me. But what can affect this 

tawheed – to see all of the means around you. You see people praising you, but you want the praise 

of Allah (swt). The mukhlis have have many people around him, yet he still sees Allah (swt) alone. 

And not the people. But the one doing riya’a, even if no one is there, he’s doing things as if people 

are around him. The Straight Path is balanced, it is not crooked. In Surah Al Fatiha we ask Allah (swt) 

to guide us to the Straight Path, the Path that is ( َعلَۡيِهمۡ  أَۡنَعۡمتَ  ٱلَِّذينَ  ِصَرٲطَ  ) (The Way of those on whom 

You have bestowed Your Grace,) . And this part of ( عليهم أنعمت ) is ( َ  َوإِنَّ 
ُكمۡ  َربِّى ٱّللَّ  And the .( ۚ َفٱۡعُبُدوهُ  َوَربُّ

part that is crooked is that of the ( عليهم مغضوب ) – someone who knows the truth but is stubborn 

about following it.  And the (ضالين) who are just blindly following what their forefathers did while 

being lazy about taking the truth. The Straight Path will take you to Allah (swt) and to paradise, but 

any other way will not take you to Allah (swt) or to paradise, subhan Allah. May Allah (swt) grant us 

paradise. Ameen.  

Ayah 37 – ( ۡشَہدِ  ِمن َكَفُروا   لِّلَِّذينَ  َفَوۡيل ً۬   َۖبۡينِِہمۡ  ِمنَّۢ  ٱِۡلَۡحَزابُ  َفٱۡخَتلَفَ  َعِظيم   َيۡوم   مَّ ) (Then the sects differed, so 

woe unto the disbelievers [those who gave false witness by saying that 'Īsā (Jesus) is the son 

of Allâh] from the Meeting of a great Day) 
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 (  are deviated groups but when you’re on (ٱِۡلَۡحَزابُ ) :(Then the sects differed) (َفٱۡخَتلَفَ  ٱِۡلَۡحَزابُ  ِمنَّۢ  َبۡينِِہمۡ  ۖ

the truth, you won’t have ‘ahzab’ – you will have one group. Falsehood makes people differ. A main 

principle in the deen is to not be deviated but to be one group. There are different groups among 

the Yahood and among the Nasarah – some think Eisa (as) is an illegitimate son, some say that he’s 

son of god, some that he’s god, istaghfar Allah. Why? Because it’s what people think. The brain can’t 

be a judge but kallam Allah. Their claims and thoughts are falsehood because they’re in doubts.   

 (  َفَوۡيل ً۬  لِّلَِّذينَ  َكَفُروا) (so woe unto the disbelievers [those who gave false witness by saying that 'Īsā 

(Jesus) is the son of Allâh]): so Allah (swt) is saying woe to the disbelievers because they covered the 

truth, they are believing contrary to what Allah (swt) said. Allah (swt) said Eisa (as) is ‘abd Allah, not 

His son or an illegitimate son, istaghfar Allah.  

 (  ۡشَہدِ  َيۡوم   َعِظيم  this means that everyone will witness the Day :(from the Meeting of a great Day) (ِمن مَّ

of Judgment – there is no day greater than the Day of Judgment. It is a difficult day. The first and last 

of creation and the creation of the heavens and the creations of the earth will witness this Scene. 

Everything in this life is a reflection of what is in the hereafter. When you see someone screaming, 

you think how will the screams of the dwellers of hellfire be? When you see someone laughing and 

happy, you will think how will the dwellers of paradise be? Subhan Allah.  When you remember this, 

then your problems will be solved because you will see them as minor because you know there is 

something greater – and this is balance. When someone is not feeling the hereafter now, then they 

will be feel the fear when they see it. But the believer feels the fear now before seeing it, why? 

Because he believed in it. The believers feared it now, so they will be secure then.  

Ayah 38 – ( ِكنِ   َۖيۡأُتوَنَنا َيۡومَ  َوأَۡبِصرۡ  بِِہمۡ  أَۡسِمعۡ  ـٰ لُِمونَ  لَ ـٰ ل ً۬  فِى ٱۡلَيۡومَ  ٱلظَّ ـٰ بِين ً۬  َضلَ مُّ ) (How clearly will they 

(polytheists and disbelievers in the Oneness of Allâh) see and hear, the Day when they will 

appear before Us! But the Zalimûn (polytheists and wrong-doers) today are in plain error) 

 Now we are at the end of the story of Maryam (as) and Eisa (as) and it is speaking about the Day of 

Judgement. In this life, the truth is clear, yet despite its clarity, people are still in falsehood and have 

many divisions within the falsehood. For this reason, Allah (swt) will judge among all on the Day of 

Judgment. It is also the Day of Division ( الفصل يوم ) between truth and falsehood.  

 In this life, we are all seeing and hearing each group saying they’re right and others are wrong, and 

we ask Allah (swt) to remain on the Straight Path. Whatever Allah (swt) is telling us in the Quran is 

enough to know what is the truth and what’s the falsehood being told by others. You don’t need to 

go and hear debates or see what others are doing because it can place doubts in your heart. We 

don’t need to see how Day of Judgement will be in a movie or the messengers in a movie because 

where is the belief in the unseen? We will see this in the hereafter.  

 ( ۖ أَۡسِمعۡ  بِِہمۡ  َوأَۡبِصرۡ  َيۡومَ  َيۡأُتوَنَنا) (How clearly will they (polytheists and disbelievers in the Oneness of 

Allâh) see and hear, the Day when they will appear before Us!): We need to believe in the unseen 

matters in this life and not make it visible because the real vision and the real hearing is on the Day 

of Judgement. Imagine if we couls see the angels in the study circles, then where is the test? 

Everyone will attend. Imagine if we can see the devils that are in the wrong places, then where is the 

test? No one will go, subhan Allah. We need to believe in the unseen that Allah (swt) is telling us 

because that will affect our behavior. Imagine if we could see the angels on the right and left 
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recording our deeds, then everyone will be upright, but where is the test? Belief in the unseen is 

what should motivate us, not to see it. On the Day of Judgement, we will see the results of our 

exam. In this life, the answers to our tests should be ( هللا ال له ل ). On the Day of Judgement, we will 

see the angels, the devils, the jinn, the messengers, our forefathers, people of the future, Firaoun – 

it’s not a light matter, but a serious one. Your eyes and ears will be sharp on that Day – your entire 

life will be in front of you like a movie, you will see everything. We will all go back to Allah (swt) and 

meet Him, but how do you want your meeting to be with Allah (swt)? It’s a huge difference between 

someone preparing for that meeting and someone being carless about it. It’s huge difference 

between someone believing in that meeting and someone belying it. The one who belied this 

meeting is a like a slave who escaped from his master and is captured and brought back. And the 

one who believed in this meeting is like the one travelled and has finally returned back to his home 

and family. When the disbelievers see and hear everything on the Day of Judgement, they will 

confess to their wrong-doings. In this life, they used their hearing and seeing to decrease in faith and 

disobey Allah (swt). Allah (swt) gave us hearing and seeing to see the His signs. When we see the sun 

and moon and creation then it should leads us to the Creator.  

 ( ً۬ بِين ل ً۬  مُّ ـٰ لُِمونَ  ٱۡلَيۡومَ  ِفى َضلَ ـٰ ِكنِ  ٱلظَّ ـٰ  But the Zalimûn (polytheists and wrong-doers) today are in plain) (لَ

error): Allah (swt) called them previously (األحزاب), then (كفروا), and now (الظالمون). Dhulm is to put 

something in its wrong place. For example, people are mixing science with worship, people are 

saying that if you prostrate then it releases negative energy, so the intention changes instead of 

praying for Allah (swt) and to seek the reward from Him, it becomes just for releasing negative 

energy and this is actually decreasing in faith. Imagine someone who covers their eyes in a room and 

they’re just moving about and when they uncover their eyes, they’re in shock as to where they 

reached. Similarly, they are like this in this life, their eyes are covered, but they will be in shock when 

they will find themselves in the Day of Judgement, subhan Allah. They know that Allah (swt) does 

not have a son, that Eisa (as) is a messenger, and that his mother is chaste – they know the truth but 

they’re stubborn so they reject it, so they are ( اليهم مغضوب ) – Allah (swt) is angry with them. The 

( لينضا ) know the is truth somewhere else, but they’re happy with the way they are, with what 

they’re forefathers are doing, so why change? They’re just following blindly and being lazy about 

seeking the truth. So the (ظالمون) are the ones were stubborn about taking the truth and the ones 

who were lazy about seeking the truth – imagine losing on the Day of Judgement. May Allah (swt) 

make us among the winners. Ameen.  

Ayah 39 – ( ُيۡؤِمُنونَ  َّل  َوُهمۡ  َغۡفلَة ً۬  فِى َوُهمۡ  ٱِۡلَۡمرُ  قُِضىَ  إِذۡ  ٱۡلَحۡسَرةِ  َيۡومَ  َوأَنِذۡرُهمۡ  ) (And warn them (O 

Muhammad SAW) of the Day of grief and regrets, when the case has been decided, while 

(now) they are in a state of carelessness, and they believe not) 

 ( َِوأَنِذۡرُهمۡ  َيۡومَ  ٱۡلَحۡسَرة) (And warn them (O Muhammad SAW) of the Day of grief and regrets,): this is the 

best reforming for one who’s not correctly believing about Eisa (as) – warn them O Mohammed 

 about the Day of Judgement. Someone who is indulged in disbelief then they need something (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

to wake them up, to be warned. It didn’t say to give glad tidings, but to warn. Imagine going on a 

picnic with your family and one of your children goes really far away and gets close to a river. You’re 

going to immediately shout at him to come back because he could drown. For the disbelievers, the 
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Day of Judgement is a Day of Regrets, they will wish they followed the Straight Path, they will wish 

to have not followed so and so. The Day of Judgement is a one-way journey, not two-way, there’s no 

going back; we are all heading in that direction. Everyone will be asked about their deeds. Imagine in 

this life, just being told that we have an exam in school makes us nervous. But where are your 

feelings of being questioned and standing in front of Allah (swt) on the Day of Judgment? Subhan 

Allah. That’s why it’s important to belief in the unseen. How will you know how much you will regret 

on the Day of Judgment? The scholars said regret is equal to your life minus how much time you 

spent worshipping Allah (swt). How long were you truly being a slave of Allah (swt)? The amount of 

regret is the time you spent not doing your job because Allah (swt) told us He created us to worship 

Him. Anything we do in this life can be a worship as along as the intention is for Allah (swt) – even 

cooking can be for the sake of Allah (swt).  

 ( ُإِذۡ  قُِضىَ  ٱِۡلَۡمر) (when the case has been decided,): the matter has been decided, it is mentioned in 

the past tense though it will take place in the future to show it will be done for sure. This is a 

blessing from Allah (swt) that He’s telling us this. Imagine if those in the graves could speak, they 

would say don’t waste your time, we have seen what you haven’t seen, subhan Allah. But their 

exam is over, they can’t do anything now. Allah (swt) has decided the matter with them being 

accounted and recompensed.  

 ( ََوُهمۡ  فِى َغۡفلَة ً۬  َوُهمۡ  َّل  ُيۡؤِمُنون) (while (now) they are in a state of carelessness, and they believe not): 

these two groups need to be warned – those who are heedless and those who don’t believe – these 

are their conditions in the duniya. They’re indulged in heedlessness – they’re heedless about why 

they’re created, they just eat, sleep, work, wake-up, and again and again the whole life. Life is just 

routine for them, they’re not thinking about their purpose in life and for this reason Allah (swt) is 

telling the Prophet Mohammed (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to warn them. If you believe in the Day of Judgement, you 

will not be heedless. So it shows a disbeliever is heedless. If you are heedless about Allah (swt), then 

you will not worship Him. May Allah (swt) never deprive us from the study circles. Ameen. When 

you believe, you will be alert. That’s why any gathering with no mentioning of Allah (swt) will be a 

regret on the Day of Judgement. Hadith: ( ول   َقالَ : َقالَ  َوَعْنه   ِ  َرس  ا َقْوم   َقَعدَ  َما} -  وسلم عليه هللا صلى -  هللَاَّ  لَمْ  َمْقَعد 

وا َ  َيْذك ر  بِيِّ  َعلَى ي َصلُّوا َولَمْ , هللَاَّ اَْلقَِياَمةِ  َيْومَ  َحْسَرة   َعلَْيِهمْ  َكانَ  إِلَّ -  وسلم عليه هللا صلى -  اَلنَّ ) (Abu Hurairah (RAA) narrated 

that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said:“If people sit in an assembly in which they do not 

remember Allah or invoke blessings on the Prophet it will be a cause of grief to them on the Day of 

Resurrection.”) – At Tirmidhi 3380. Our faith is very fragile, it can quickly get scratched and needs to 

be handled with care, don’t let anything take it away. When a person is heedless, even if they see 

the signs, it won’t increase them in faith. They’ll look at the great creations of mountains, the sun 

and moon, but they’ll just admire them – it won’t increase them in faith.  

Ayah 40 – ( ا ُيۡرَجُعونَ  َوإِلَۡيَنا َعلَۡيَہا َوَمۡن  ٱِۡلَۡرضَ  َنِرثُ  َنۡحنُ  إِنَّ ) (Verily! We will inherit the earth and 

whatsoever is thereon. And to Us they all shall be returned) 

 (ا َنۡحنُ  َنِرثُ  ٱِۡلَۡرضَ  َوَمۡن  َعلَۡيَہا  What :(.Verily! We will inherit the earth and whatsoever is thereon) (إِنَّ

makes someone heedless? The duniya – family, work, home, food, drink, etc – our purpose in life is 

greater than the duniya, it’s to worship Allah (swt). What will happen to the all of the tangibles of 

the duniya? All that is making us heedless will go back to Allah (swt) – He will inherit the whole 
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world. Allah (swt) gave us the duniya to help us in worshipping Him but we’re misusing it. Imagine a 

school is giving a student a laptop, ipad, etc to study and instead the student is just playing games. 

So he will fail and the laptop and ipad will be returned back to the school. All that Allah (swt) has 

given us is a trust from Him – our eyes, ears, wealth, everything is given to us in order to worship 

Him. We’re not created to be heedless but to worship Allah (swt). We will all go back to Him and the 

sun, moon, mountains, etc will perish.  

 ( ََوإِلَۡيَنا ُيۡرَجُعون) (And to Us they all shall be returned): we will return to Allah (swt) to be asked what 

we did in our life. We will be asked about our youth, health, wealth – what did we do? The deen that 

Allah (swt) has accepted for us is not to make us heedless. Islam keeps us present and alert – not to 

be heedless. A religion should not make a person heedless, but alert. Surah Ghafir 16: ( ۡلك   نِ لِّمَ  ِ  ٱۡلَيۡومَۖ  ٱۡلم   هلِلَّ

ٱۡلَقهَّارِ  ٱۡلَوٲِحدِ  ) (Whose is the kingdom this Day? (Allâh Himself will reply to His Question): It is Allâh's the 

One, the Irresistible!) – Allah (swt) is One, He doesn’t have a son, only He inherits everything, there 

is no son to inherit it.  

May Allah (swt) increase us in faith and keep us firm on the Straight Path. Ameen.    

 


